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ar aps RepO.rte 
, . tri es' at " . un'g 

ZOO Bombers, f \Vis Claims S~perior~ty Over State Laws I Truman Says 
*** *** 

SHADES OF PRE-WAR DAYS- THEY SAIL FOR EUROPE 

I'· I News Blackout 
Blocks Details 
Of Fleet Blows 

fighters Strike 
AfShanghai 

Hope to Neutralize 
Largest Jap Shipping, 
Air Center in China 

~lANILA, Satlll"fiay (A P) -
More Ulan 200 far ast aiefor-ce 
boDlbers and fighters I Il~hed ai l'
dromes and docks at ~han~lt lli 
Wednesday f 0 1' th e second 
stl'Jlight . day, headqu811:Cl's an 
nounced today. 

Continua tion of fu ll HC!tle 

raids to knock out I he laql"l'Ht 
Japanese.held air and shippin~ 
center In China brought a tI ackll 
OD five airdt'omcs by c lORe for 
mations of I,iboratol' heayi('l>;, 
Mitchell mediums and attack
bombers. 
'tM 'Seventh taJrlorce heavy 

Natbers dropped 101}.J)()und gen
en1 purpOse bombs on Woosung
aInIrome on the banks of the 
Turtle, clLuslnl" three fires. 
Smoke rose 6,000 feet. 

Sixty - two Mitchells bombed 
and strafed Tachang airdrome 
northwesl oj ,Shanghai and Ting
hai air(ield, near tbe en trance 01 
Hangchow bay, cratering reveL
m~nts and sLarting fires. 

Woosung was hit for the second 
lime by another group of hea vies, 
which then pounded Kiangwan's 
lix runways and the hangar area. 

One grounded enemy plane was 
destroyed in this attack. 

Two or \hr~e tJl()re parked air
craft were smashed when 44 A-26 
allaclk lnnders smacked LUlIl"hwa 
alrdonne In the old Chinese city 
Itdlon of Shanghai. 

There was no interception in 
u.e forays. 

K!ushu, southernmost of the 
3apanese main islands, continued 
to draw the fury of bomb-carry
Ing Seventh airforce Thunder
bolls, with Firth airforce Mustangs 
roaming at will over the island in 
attacks on communications Iilles, 
bridges and shipping WedneSday. 

The Mustangs damaged loco
motives, boxcars and factory 
areas in two industrial suburbs 
of Kagoshima, major city of 
southern KY\lshu. Both Kusi
hikino and Miyakonojo, suburbs 
of Kagoshima, site of I'ayon mills 
and munHions pl&nts, w ere 
bombed and strafed. 

A nlg1!t of 16 MUstanKs ca.Ught 
a 1,tH-ton freighter in Nazi har
bor a& AmamJ Oshima, 110 miles 
aorUt of Okln:l.wa, scori ng" two 
fired hilli and three near misses 
,II ber port bow. Smoke pourcd 
'rom the vessel afier the hits. 

A single Seventh airforce Liber
ator on a nighL mission made the 
far east airforce'6 first strike at 
Honshu. It bombed the sizable 
Miho airdrome's three runways, 
revetment areas and dispersal 
bays before dawn Wednesday. 

Navy Considers Point 
formulas for Release 
Of Older Personl',el 
WASH~NGTON (AP) - The 

navy disclosed yesterday it is con
lidering a point formula for re
lease of older navy perllonnel. 

By December the plan is esti
mated to release 11,600 com
mlisioned and warrant officers, 
100 19,000 enlisLed men. 

The navy emphasized that the 
formula under sLudy will be in no 
WIY a demobiLilation measure, _e the navy's strength wlll noL 
be cut below Lhe presen t au thor
!zed JlI8ximum of 3,389,000 wh ich 
was reached June 30. 

Because it is not a demobiliza
tion measure, the navy expLained, 
tlte formuLa gives no weigh t to 
SUch factors as dependency' and 
combat service which might be a 
pan of a demobWzation plan. It 
ealIed the proposal a "computed. 
MrVIce age formula." 

The navy :said lhe purpose ot 
the new policy will be to increase 
Ii!' service's over-all efficiency by 
_ ping older men and men not 
fully qualified lor general duty, 

-----~--

'ullman 'Sleep Shifts' 
.WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

&nn7 Is going to experiment wiLh 
".Ieep shifts" on pullmans in an 
etfort to relieve the shortage of 
.feepllll cars, it was learned yes
terday, 

UDder this system, 8 soldier will 
~ a berth eight to 12 hours 
IIId then relinquish it to another 
"Idler for a similar period. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The war 
labol' board held yestel'day thaL the 
law under which iL operates is 
superior to an anti-closcd shop 
amendment to the Florida consti
tutiOn. 

Rejecting a peUtion by the aL
Lorney general of Florida, the 
board upheld a maintenance of 
union membership directive from 
Lhe regional WLB aL AtlanLa in a 
case involving three AFL unions 
at the Ft. St. Joe, Fla., p<Jper mill. 
IndusLry members dissented. 

J. Tom Watson, the state aLtor
ney genera I, asked ' the na tionlll 
board to intervene becau~e of a 
state constitutional amendment 
adopted last Novembel' declaring 
Lhe right of persons to work shall 
noL be denied or abridged 011 ac
count of membersnip or non-mem-

ber~hip in a union. A United 
States district court recently held 
the amendment valid . The decision 
was appealed. 

The national board in its deci
sion yesterday held that the war 
labor disputes act is supreme when 
in conllict with either state law or 
state constijution. 

In reaching its decision the 
board said it was guided by article 
6, section 2, of the United Sl,;Ites 
constitution, which states: 

"This constiLution, and the laws 
of the United States which shall be 
made in pursuance thereof or 
which shall be made under the au~ 
thority oC the United States shall 
be the supreme law of the land, 
and the judges in every state shall 
be bound Lhereby, anything in the 
constItution or laws of any state 
Lo the conLrary notwithstanding." 

U. S. Fighting 
For Peace 

Does Not Seek 
Territorial Conquest, 
Monetary Gain 

BERLI (AP) - President 
Truman told thl' m')rld yCllter
day thal tht> 1 nifl'll StAfps rlnn<; 
not propo c Lo h'ade its sacri
fices in th bloodlt'st ot Wilt' , lor' 
territorial confjuc!o!t or monetary 
gain. 

--------------------1 
I Loggers Make Small 

pf.'aking only a few lUil !! 

fl'om the fonner lIaisP('s' palace 
whpl'p hI' is workin!:' with PI'imt> 
Mini tI'l' Chll l'ehil[ and O('nPI'a[
i. imo , lalin on a fOl'mula for 
preserving EnrOll against fl l
tUft' war hI' declatwl poinledly: 

At a Glanc:e-

Today's 
Iowan 

.* * * WI"c.~prcad aerial till lists at 
Jap empire reported. 

200 bombers, fig 11 t c r s r a i I'i 
Shanghai for seconl'i ("on 'ccuLive 
day. . 

Truman f'a.ys U. S. hilS flO terri
torial or moneLary designs. 

Chlnese fore<-s capture kcy wa
ter-control city in "rice-bowl" 
area. 

WLB claims its 3uthol ily super
cedes state constiLutlOns or laws. ....... 

Jap Planes Return 
To Raid Okinawa 

OKINAWA (AP) - Japanesc 
planes have returned Lo Okinawa 
skies after un abscnce of nearly a 
month, indicating the enemy may 
noL have yet entirely written off 
the loss' of Lhis strategic island, 
now a base for devll~tating raids 
on soy them Japan. 

They have causcd {our raid 
alerts in two nights but apparently 
little or no damage. Three Ameri
cans were injured sligh tly in the 
latesL raid, made Thursdny nighL 
during;) storm. 

The Nipponese planes attcmptcd 
to come in under protection of the 
storm and three of them crashed, 
onc in an occupied area. 

One tried to make a suicide run 
but missed. 

As the enemy made these feeble 
attempts at an air come-back, an 
esLimated 10,000 Japanese Lroops 
remained in hiding in the moun
tain wilds of the northern end of 
Okinawa. They are being hunted 
out and killed at the raLe of 50 a 
day. 

I Gain on Forest Fire 
"We are not f ighting for con

qUest. There is not a piece of ter-
Rain Appears Only rltory or one thing of a monetary 
Way to Stop Blaze I nature we want oul of this war." 

The words were spoken at the 
Nearing Lumber Towns historic occasion of the raising oC 

the Stars and Stripes over the 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-Log- capital of Germany-"our greatesl 

gPl's from Lhe small lumber town adversary." Picked infantrymen 
oC GLenwood a p pea red to be from the Second ("H e lion 
slowly againing yesterday in a Wheels") armored division then 
battle to keep a 56 square mUe heard Lhis solemn wurnJng: 
forest fire Crom enveloping their "We must not forget that we 
homes. are fighting lor peace and for the 

But even as they halted the welfare of mankind." 
ma'n force of the blale only 500 "We want peace and we wl\nt 
to 100 feet away, a new spot fire to see the time come when we can 
to the norLhwest began rolling to- do the things in peace that we 
ward both Glenwood and Cochran have been able to do in war," the 
-small towns about 50 miles gray-haired Missourian assured 
northwesL of here. Lhe victorious ouHiL 

While women who refused evac- "If we can put this tremendous 
uation plied hoses to Glenwood mUhlnc of ours, which bas made 
buildings, loggel's and soldiers thJs vl&tory possible, to work for 
worked on fire lines and hoped for peace, we call look forward to ihe 
what may be the only remedy: greatest aro hI tbc history of man-
rain. kind. 

The gigantic fire, which broke The prcsidC'nt spoke extempor-
ouL nine days ago from an unde- aneously {or about two minuLes in 
termincd cause, is spreading on all the cobblestoned central eourL of 
sides so rapidly that a deputy what had been Lhe headquarters of 
state forester predicted only rain the German airforce district c\)m-
could detain it. mander. 

Lynn Cronemiller said that two He had hurried to the ceremony 
days of hoi, dry weather would ex- by automobile direct from formal 
nand the blale over the entire discussion with Churchill and 
275,000 acres of the northwesL Stalin. 
Oregon Tillamook burn. Humidity When the president concluded, 
yesterday, however, was about 58. the historic flag which flew over 

the capiLol aL Washington Lhe day 
I Another Miserable I the .united Stat~s entered .Lhe wal' 

I 
' I agall1st Lhe aXIs and wluch WIll 

Summer Day for City I be taken to Tokyo was I'aised 
• __ over the qUarters of the American 

Anybody who said that summer control forces occupying Berlin. 
was over was sadly mistaken. For 
summer is here in all its fury and 
seems to be planning to stay for 
quiLe some time. Today It will be 
partly cloudy to cloudy and just 
as warm as ever-if not warmer. 
The clouds wUL be high and no 
rain, which could break the 
sultriness, is in sight. 

Yesterday the mercury h it the 
highest poin t for the year so fat 
(or the second consecutive day -
89 degrees. The low was a stiU~ 
too-warm 60. So just settle back 
and prepare to be miserable. 

Franco Forms 
New Cabinet 

BR-AZIL HONORS GEN. MARK CLARK 

MADRID (AP) - The Spanish 
government announced lasL nighL 
Lhe form aLion of a new cabinet 
headed by eGncralissimo Franco 
and wiLh Alberto Martin Artajo, 
Catholic Jay leader, replacing Jose 
Felix Lequerica as minisLer of 
foreign aliaj[s. 

BRAZIL'S PRESIDENT GETULlO VARGAS decorates Gen. !\lark 
Clark, -former commander of the UnIted States Fifth army, with the 
order of the Soulhern Crol\8. General Clark is In Rio de Janeiro io al
Ilat In welcom.hlf home the Brazilian expeditionary force arrlvln, 
from ll.a.ly after several months of f"hUn,. 

Falange JCfl.der Jose Luis Arrese 
was dropped as minisetr without 
portfolio. 

Raimundo Fernandez CuesLa, 
fO I'mer secretary generul of the 
fa la nge, was named as Lhe new 
mini Ler of JusLlce. CuesLa re
placed Eduardo Aunos, 

Spaniards had expeeLed a re
organization of the cabinet si nce 
the lime oC the United Nations' 
San Francisco conference state'
ment thaL governmcnLs organized 
with axis aid would not be ac
cepted into the UniL d Nations. 

Franco declared Lhat Lhe sLate
ment did not apply to Spain, but 
many Spaniards recalled LhaL Ger
man and [Lalian troops marched 
here .in a L939 pa rade celebratinS 
victory in the Spanish eivil war. 

Artajo, known as tile outstand
ing Jay spokesman for the Spanish 
Catholic church, resigned as na
tional dlrector of Spanish Catholic 
Action, l/'le naLion's largest civi l 
organization, to accept the foreign 
ministry post. 

New WAC Director 
Arrives in Des Moines 

DES MOINES (AP}-Col. WesL
ray BaLtle Boyce, Who was ap
pointed director of the women's 
army corps July 12, arrived last 
night to attend the officer candi
date graduation aL Ft. Des Moines 
today. I 

The graduation, which marks 
the third anniversary of the open
ing of Ft. Des Maines, is the first 
since her appoin tmen t. 

Iwo Jima Mustangs 
Strafe Honshu, Follow 
Record B-29 AHack 

HERE'S SOMETHING YOU llAVEN'T EEN for a long tlme-clvlllau pa CIl/:"Crs, comfortably relaxed 
on deck chairs, set sail for Europe aboard the . S. Erl~wn ont of New York. Obtaining pas Ilgc over L, 
rela.tlvely easy, aUhoul"h travelers were warned they must await priorities to return. 

GFAM, Balul'day (A P)
While a secu l'ily blackout still 
barr-cd oetails of the American 
anrl Brit ish f1cel!> , air-surface 
hlows at 'J'okyo bay Wednesday 
and 'Thursday, navy and a rmy 
llC8d(J ual·tcrs to day r ported 
othe~ widespread aerial thrusts 
at the fe bly dl'fendt'd Japan
ese rmpir-e. 

Lumb ring search planes of 
I ho fleet domaKl'd a medium 
cargo ship off astern Hon hu 
Ji'l'idoy. Aumiral hester W . 
Nimitz announced, and 80 Mus
tangs from Iwo Jimn strafed 
central Honshu In the wake of a 
record pre-dawn sLrike by more 
than 600 B-29's. 

Chinese Take Water· Conlrol Bretton Woods Pact 

( t I f Y' . . 'R' B I r Goes to While House en er 0 Iyang In Ice ow United Nations Charter 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops have captured Yiyang, key 
waterway-control stronghold just 
south of Tung Ting lake in China's 
great "rice bowl," the Chinese high 
command announced yesterday as 
Premier 'lit V. Soong predicted vic
tory this year or early in 1946. 

On widespread fronl s, the Chi
nese announced the clearing of 50 
miles of the south China "invElsiori, 
coasL," and further advances to
ward Kweilin, while an American 
communique hinted at a Chinese 
thrust at Caobang, 15 miles inside 
Jndo-China . 

The United States communique, 
without elaboration, said Ameo 

Head of Nazi Subs 
Insists Hitler, Eva 
Not Aboard U-530 

can fighters "in supporL of Chinese 
ground forces attacked mach inc
gun p()!;itions at Caobong in 
French Indo-China, mfJiding cas
ualties." 

Yiyang, In Hunan province 55 
mjles northwest of Changsha, Js a 
control point in enemy waterway 
communications between Chang
sha and Tung Ting lake, which 
lies in the heart of the rice bowl . 

A Chinese army spokesman 
meanwhile declared the Japanese 
had moved 100,000 troops out of 
Hunan in the lasl month, sending 
part o[ Lhem to Shantung province 
iQ. apparent fear of United States 
landings there. Shantung borders 
the Yellow sea oppOsite KOI·ea. 

Recapture of Yiyang was an
other indication or a large-sca le 
enemy withdrawal from south 
China. 

Premier Soons: told thl' peoples 
political council the war wiLh 
Japan wouid be finished by the 
end of Lhis year, or the beginning 

KIEL, Germany (AP)- Admiral of 1946 al the latest. He said 
Eberhard Godt, operations chief nothing positive was decided yet 
for Lhe formcr German navy un- th rough his recenL Moscow con
derseas fleet, said yesterday the fercnces, which he descl'ibed as 
German submarine U-530 which incomplete. 
surrendered to Argentina lasL The Chinese commnnd declared 
week, had left "Kiel or a Norwe- its forcES now controlled aL least 
gian porr' March 3 and that 50 miles of the coast fronling Lhe 
neither Adolf Hitler nor Eva south China sea in KwuntunJ: 
Braun was aboard. province, opening it for any ;tllied 

TPte admiral said thaL reporLs, landing force. 
thaL Hitler and his mistress had 
been puL ashore in Argentina by 
the U-530 were wild rumors. 

"I certainly would have known 
if the U-530 had been ear-marked 
for any special mission," Godt said 
in his first statement Lo the press 
since Germany's surrender. 

His statement was supporLed by 
German Admiral Helmut, a [ormel' 
commander of Lhe cruiser Hippcr 
and chief of small batLle units, who 
said the U-530 was "ieaking at the 
seams" and had been considered 
unsafe. 

"Her bow was sheared off by 
an American tanker on Christmas 
day, 1943, when It attacked her 
off the east side of the Panama 
canal. It was very lucky to re
turn Lo base. It' samazing how 
she got to Argentina," 

F'ormer Commander Heye o.f the 
German fleet, southeast Asia area, 
said he was convinced Hiller djed 
in Belin and added: 

NorLhward, oLher Chi n esc 
columns closed tighter a b out 
Kweil in, former Am rican airb~sc 
city. 

The J<lpanese have withdrawn 
some troops and supplies from 
Kweilin, but left enough men be
hind to slage a fierce baLtIc if 
they choose, Mllj . Gen. Kuo Chl
Chih, new command spol{ 'man 
saId. 

Give the Pass Word 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

- Military procedure hus crept mto 
the home life oC Capt. Bernard J . 
Dcnnison, dent.~l officer at the 
AAF redistribution center. 

Returning home late one night 
he knocked at his door and sa id 
"lL's me, honey." 

"What's your serial number?" 
Mrs. Dennison challenged - and 
wouldn'L open the door unlil the 
capLain g~ve it correctly. 

Survivors of Marine Garrison-

Due for Consideration 
In Senate Next Week 

Other Okinawa-based search 
ai rcraft set flre to a small coastal 
cargo ship off soutflern Honshu 

WASlllNGTON (AP)- Congrcss Thursday. 
completed thl' economic frame- The speedy Mustangs from Iwo 
work for the UniLed States' wid- Jima, striking a few hours after 
ened place in world aUairs yester- the pre-dawn B-29 attacks on four 
day by sending to the White House cities and an oil refinery on Hon
the Bretton Woods m 0 n e I a r y shu isLand, shot up five airflelds 
f1greements and a $2,800,000,000 and other targets in the Nagoya
boost in the export-imporl bank's Osaka area. 
lending powers. One Mustang failed Lo return, 

The actions left the UniLed bringing the day's losses Lo three 
Nation~ charter as the only pcnd- pianes. It was annou nced earlier 
ing busilless connected with an that two B-29's were lost but that 
international program designed Lo five crewmen were rescued. 
keep Lhe paace and promote world The Jl-2Q tuers relurnlnl" lo 
trade. their Ma.rl:l.nas bases reported 

l'h charter will come up in the they 0 b s e r v cd · eonflal"latlons 
~ n~te Monday fnr a week of de- spreading In ihe targe~ cities or 
ball; and undoubted ratification. Fukui, iii lachl , Choshl and Oka-

With IJtl1e debale and by unani- zaki. Another target, the A ... ,a
mous voice vote, the senate ac- saki 011 refinery of the Nippon 011 
ceptcd Lhe house-approved legis- eomp:l.ny, also was left burnlll, 
!nUon increasing the exporL-import furiously, 
hank's lending authority from The Iwo P- 5L's shot down nine 
$700,000,000 Lo $3,500,000,000. Japanese pLanes they caught in 

It took the house just one minuLe Lhe air and desLroyed two on the 
to approve minor senaLe amend- ground at Kagamigahara, Nishln
menLs to a measure for adherence omiya, Komake, Kameyama and 
to the BreLLon Woods agreements, Suzuka. 
and thus send it to Pr ~ident Tru- The field day tor Lhe big bomb
m<ln. The senale passed it Thurs- ers and speedy fighters climaxed 
day 61 to 16. ' a week of air blows, including 

The two mC'Murs are de5cl'ibed carrier aircraft strikes, at Japan 
by Ihe administration ilS comple- and oLher imporLanL Largets such 
menLary. as Japanese-held Shanghai on the 

Kansas City Milk 
Deliveries to Resume 

After Two-Day Halt 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Con

Lending parties ngreed last night 
to a truce in the milk dispute 
which had virtually halted milk 
deliveries in Kansas City since lasL 
Wednesday. 

Th e Ifure pl"rmils lmmediate re
umptlon of normal milk supplies 

10 the war-swollen city after two 
days in which the majority of Pl -
ducers hlld dedined to send their 
milk to processing plDnts because 
of a union demand that dairies not 
handle any milk deliv red by non
union drivers. 

Under the agreement producers 
will resume deliveries with the 
same drivers Lhey used in the past 
but union dl1vers ale Lo m eL the 
non-wlion trucks at the city limits 
and ilccompany them Lo the 
duiries. 

China coast. 
Tokyo radio declared the Third 

fled's ten-d:l.Y rampale up and 
do\vn Japan's Pacific coast was .. 
"baiting scheme" and that the Ja
panese navy and alrforce "are no~ 
corning out to fight unm an "ad
vantageous time." 

The B-29 crewmen declared 
Choshi, big fishing porL, was ". 
mass of flames when we left." A 
great explosion lighted the sky 
over Lhe Amagasaki refinery. 

One of the Superiorts in the 
Choshi force was the "Goin' Jes
sie," already famous. It com
pleLed tne mission, It's 45th 
against Japan, in a continuation 
of ifs record of perfect operation. 

Senators Qualify 
Truman Declaration 

Reason for Surrender of Wa'ke 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senators 
made il plain yestrday they hope 
President Truman was eltemptin& 
strategic islands in the Pacific 
when he said at 8 flag raising in 
Berlin that the United States does 
noL want "one piece of territory" 
out of Lhis war. 

While legislators agreed with his 
main Lhesls, several said they 
hoped the renunciation of terri
torial gains does not carry with it 
loss of conLrol of the Paci1.ic Is
lands taken from the Japanese in 
bloody Eighting. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two 
survivors of the heroic marine gar
rison on Wake island said yester
day the defenders surrendered Lo 
the Japanese largely to prevent 
further s I aug h t e r of unarmed 
civilians. 

Seventy civilians had already 
been killed, along wlLh 49 marines, 
whel1 the little Pacific island was 
finaUy given up La strong enemy 
forces Dec. 23, 1941, they related. 

The survivors, first to tell o( the 
last hours of Wake, were First 
Lieutenants John A. McAlister, 26, 
of Blue Mountain, MIss., and John 
F. Kinney, 30, of Colfax, Wash. 

They have just reached Wash
ington aftcr escape from a prisoner 
of war camp near Shanghaj, China. 
How they managed that is a secret. 

The lieutenants said the Japa
nese killed two wounded men in a 
surrendered hospital, forced all the 
surrendering garrison to strip and 

tied lhem Lo PQsts fOI' hours. They 
allowed the captives no food and 
li We wa ter for t"Vo days, 

It was Lieutnant Kinney who 
was credited with keeping the is
land's few planes in the ai r by a 
process of paLching, swapping 
parts, stripping and rebuild ing. 

Liel,ltenanL McAlister was with 
t'ho.. defense forces on tiny Wilkes 
island, part of the Wake atoll, 
which was the last defending unIt 
to surrender. Kinney said he was 
in an improvised hospital suffer
ing from exhaustion when the sur
render order came, and II Sur
render Hag ' was raised over the 
hospital shack. When Japanese 
troops arrived, he said , all person
nei who were able were standing 
with arms raised, but the Japanese 
nevertheless fired into the shack, 
killing two and wounding one. 

Except for about 300 civilians 
and II few specialist military per-

sonnel left behind as a labor bat
lalton, and a few Loo irr to move, 
the island's garrison was put 
ab031'd the former NYK passenger 
liner Nita Maru, on the afternoon 
of J IlIl. 12. 

The ship arrived Jan. 18 in 
Yokohoma where a few ellJisled 
men and ofIicers wer t.aken off. 
The remainder arrived in Shanghai 
Jan. 24. 

When the !irst attack came Dec. 
3, Wake til'\1 , Kinney was 60 miles 
at sea with a fOur-plane patrol. 
The ga rrison's eight other planes 
were dispersed on the ground as 
much as possible, but the Iil'st at
tack destroyed seven and badly 
damaged the eighth. 

BeLween the firsL and 23rd at
tempts at landing the island was 
bombed continually and by the 
time the landing was effected Lhere 
was no plane left in f lying condi
tion . 

• 

SenaLor Byrd (D., Va.) , Who 
headed a delegation of senators 
who dlscussed the island question 
with American delegates at the 
San Francisco conference, told II 
reporter: 

"We must retain those Island 
bases. We' need them to keep the 
future peace in the Pacific." 

Wanted: Paper Hanger 
CAMP BLANDING, Fla. (AP1 

- In Camp Blanding's Daily Bul
Letin a no~ice asked for a good 
paper hanger to work in a 01'8 
residence. • 

Toward the end of the day, the 
GI who inserted the notice wu 
a bI t weary of telephone calls that: 
"This is AdOlf-when do I start?" 

, 
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;)hf farm Family-Sound Economic Unit-
Far me r s have been tradi-

tiona lly freedom lov ing and inde
'lleh'de:nt in ihelr thinking and 
way of life, They Uke to run 
their own affairs in tbeir own 
w,ay and with 85 little dictation 
and regulation as possible. 

This country began as a nation 
.. ot independent thinking farmers, 
~ Thomas Jefferson, the author of 

the Declaration of Independence', 
Was a la1'm r and one of fbe 
leadtng tarm scientists of his da:\, . 

, George Washington was a farmer 
and an unusually good one. 
Ninety per cent ot the people tOr 

, whom the Declaration of Inde
pEfudence was wrl tten and for 

. whom the constitution of the 
United States was devised were 

;'farmers. 

In a democracy the individual 
,. tann family is to a very high de
" gree AN INDEPENDENT ECO

NAMIC AND SOCIAL UNIT. 1n 
Iowa, for example, the over
.whelming majority of farms are 

.. , operated by the owners or by 
, tenants. Ther~ aTe very few cor
. poration farms employing II num-
ber of people under a central 
management. and of course no 
collective type of farming. On an 
Iowa farm the operator whether 

,. renter or owner is his own farm 
manager. Insofar as a production 

.:. is concerned the farm family and 
the farm are an tndependent eco
nomIc unit. 

Every member of the family 
: knows about the tal'm for the 
". reason that the operation of the 

fa'rm is not just a farm enter
prise but a family enterprise as 
well. The " what to do" and 

, "how 10 do It" problems ot thl! 
farm are discussed LtSualiy' at the 
dining lable. If you stop at a 

'. faMTI home and ask the Wile 
about the' farm, she can tell you 

,;: about the acres of crops and the 
!'lumbers of livestock just 9S well 

.. as her husband. 

Each member of the family 
participates in the farm enter
prise. There is something tOl' 

very one to do every day ot the 
year. Cows have to be milked 
twice a day, livestock has to be 

U fed and watered, horses and ma-
chinery have to be gotten ready 
tor the daY's work in the mom

, ing and taken care of again at 
night. Everyone on the tarm has 

'. useful work to do. 

dustry. THEY HAVE' TAKEN 
CARE OP WAR P6<>ti PRO
DUCTION, INCREASINO' PRO
DUCTION MORE THAN ONE
THIRD IN THIS STATE, THiY 
HAVE TAKEN CARE-OF MILI
TARY REQUIREMENTs AND 
THEY HAVE rURNI 'SHED 
MUCH LABOR 'J,'O OTHER nf .. 
DUSTRIES. We do riot know' of 
any other large group thllt h~ 
done as' we'll, and this haS b~en ' 
done through th~ operation of 
family-sized farms. 

We are convinced that neither 
corporation farming nor collec
tive farming could have met the 
situation because they lack two 
very important factors in getting 
a big job done : 

1. The incentive that comes 
[rom personal ownership and the 
economic rewatd'that comes from 
the extra effort. 

2. F'reedom of action to go 
ahead and db wba{ needs to be 
done when it needs to be done no 
matter how many hours it takes. 
-Under our system of farming, 
the farm famlIy either owns the
{ann or rents the fSl'm upon 
which it lives and works. In 
either case the' direct returns to 
the family will dpetld on the ' 
amount produced. U~ER SUCH 
A SYSTEM, A FARM FAMILY 
WORKS TO GET THE JOB 
DONE. They are not very much 
concerned over the number of 
hours work~d in a day or the 
time of day that the WOrk is 
done. Their principal conc'ern and 
also their well-being depends on 
getting the work done'. They 
thtnk in terms of bushels of 
grain, numbers at I j v est 0 c k, 
dozens of eggs, in short-total 
production. 

Chinese Pry Open 
Southern Sea Supply I 
Invasion Routes 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
AJaoelated Press New. ADalyst 
Two developments in China 

throw into hi!{h relief a prediction 
by Premier T. V. Soong that the 
Japanese war would end this year 
or early in 1946. 

* * .. 
By HENRY B. JAHE80N 

LONDON (AP)~The ames lin! 
faced with a problem in deciding 
how best to dispOse of millions of 
tons of captured Gennen arma
ment and atJ'JmuniUon. 

They are: So far no satisfactory solution 
The ' first American air strike has been I'eached by the army or 

frodl' the' Pacific at Japanese air- the mllitary goVernment industrial 
fields in the Shanghai area; and experts, say military sources here. 
a significant s u g g est ion from However, reports from the ~lst 
Chungking that a potential sea 'army group indicate that con sid
supply line for Chinese troops now erable amounts of the Nazi am~ 
ex.ists in southern Kwa"ngtung. munition collected 50 far has been 

Although fresh from confer- tagged for use against Japan. 
ences in , Moscow with Generalis- Hu,e dumpl of Nasi bnD, pnl 
simo Stalin, Soong gave no intima- ana other armameni "idell are 
tion to the Chungking audience scattered up and down the lenrth 
he addressed that any definite de" and breadih of the Relell CIIn be 
cisions atfected Russo-Chinese' re- disposed of, In the eailrse of tline, 
I11t100s had been reached to ac- al sCrap meta', but thl!! s~ .. of 
count for his optimism. It is cer- aniniUnltlon and hlJ'H expiOllve 
ta1n, nevertheless that nothing was faU Into an entirely differ'" elte
said at Moscow to decrease his ex- ,orY. 
~ctatlon of a far earlier end of 
the' war in ASia than is as yet con
ti!!fuplated in Anglo-American higb 
command circles. 

Chinese seizure of a 50 mile wide 
stretcn of the coast of south China 
be'fween Tinpak and Yeungkong, 
southwest 01 Canton, caused the 
Chungking command to note that 
the way was now open in Kwang
tung for a sea-borne invasion. To 
fc/rm an effective j unction with 
main Chinese armies west of the 
failing Japanese Hankow-Canton 
corridor, however, south China 
ports farther west in the gult of 
Tonkin would seem necessary. In 
tbat connection the reported Chi
nE!se capture of Mon Cay in the 
extreme northeastern tip of French 
Indo China could lead to greater 
results than the clearing of the 
Kwangtung coast east of Tinpak. 

Mon Cay is linked by highway 
with a stretch of the Hanoi
Nanrung-Liuchow railway all in 
Chinese hands. It and paralleling 
roads could serve as a feeder for 
arms and equipment for tlie whole 
southern wlng of Chinese armies 
storming persistently at Japanese 
cOrridor defenses holding open the 
Nahkow-Canton connections. A 
new menace to the vital Chang 
Sha-He'I1gyang stretch of the cor
ridor in the Siang valley has de
veloped with Chinese capture of 
Yiyang. 

Japanese loss of Changsha would 
cut all enemy forces in south China 
oU completely by land as they are 
now cut off by sea. 

There is much to indicate that 
Chinese strategy in the south is 
aimed at ultimate clearance of the 
whole Kwangtung and Tonkin 
gulf coasis 01 enemy forces as the 
most promising means of direct 
sea commun.ications for an inflow 
of batlle equipment and supplies 
on a scale adequate to Chinese 
needs. 

The port still is completely 
masked by Hainan island and the 
Japanese held extremity or the 
LUichow peninsula. They are in 
easy range of Amel'ican ait power 
~ased in the Philippines, however, 
to supplement American 14th air
force operations from China. They 
are also SUbstantially isolated by 
the Chinese from both central 
China and Indo China by recent 
operatiot\s aM appear vulnerable 
enough to invite efforts to link up 
a direct sea supply line from the 
Philippines. 

At the present time every aVail
able ammunitiOn expert of the 
royal army ordnance corps is en
ggged in checking- up on captured 
stocks in the British sector of 
northern Germany, a war office 
observer repor·ts. 

He said that all automalic 9mm. 
caliber smalt arms were be-Ing 
oiled and stored ih Hamburg to 
await transportation to the far 
east where they will be used 
against the Jllpanese by British 
troops. 

"All ea.ta.eti small &rIM _.
munitlol'\ of tM, caliber will be 
shipped at ,be same time ror use 
In these weapons or hi oUt Sten 
guns whleh are also 9mm. cali
ber," he added. 

German anti-aircraft. guns and 
field artillery pieces are not con
sidered vital necess'lties in the Pa
cific theater and come under the 
heading of scrap. Thill leaves the 
dccupying forces with thousands 
of tons of 'qulck fIring and breecD
loading shells and prdpellant 
charges to dl~pose of. -

Two collrseg are open, says the 
wat offiC'e observer. AmniUnition 
can be dumped in the sl4h or re
duced to salvage. Both have draw
baclts. 

,The ministry of fisheries and 
the navy' point aut that amtnuiit
tion dumped into the sea must be 
put iMo dee)) water wht!'re' it can 
do no harm to the fishing lletlt. 
Many large cargo ship-s-whlch 
are needed vitally elSewhere-
wpuld be required to haUl the 
stiif! to the deep sea beds of the 
Atlantic. 

The breakln, do}\'n of hI'h ex
plosive Iik~ TNT, ~UlatQI and 
cQrdite propellant charleS Into 
their ehemk'lal elemtnts fop reuse 
ill industry htvo'ves • very hi'" 
risk In human lives, The last war 
proved tHa •. 

Royal airiQrce experts are in
vestigating the possibility of using 
captured German bombs against 
Japan but even should this prove 
possible there ate s(illlarge stocks 
of chemicat warfare bombs and 
gas shell cylinders to be disposed 
of. 

One valuable discovery In tbiS 
checkup ot Nazi war material is 
that the containers for tile cotdlte 
charges used in the heavy caliber 
breech-loading artillery ate made 
of aluminum. These can be readily 
reduced for salVage. 

Play Safe This Summer-

. HINTS for HEAT 

CI\tillcrn V~h;tle in Army Zone$---

Driving Complications 
B, KENNETlf L. DIXON 

OOCO'P1ED GERMANY (AP)
TrYing to operate a civilian type 
vehicle' in the arm,:\, zones is get
ting as compllcated these' days as 
running a'n interstate truck line 
back home. 

Down in the SeventH army ter
riicry sUCD vehicles are regis
teted by a special number which 
mUst be displayed prominently
u311aUy painted on the radiator or 
hood. Befote the Ninth army was 
diSSOlved, that system was aban-
doned and I'lcense plates were is
sued with white numbers on a 
red background. 

Opetating'in the Bremen area, it 
alSo is necessary to get a wind
shIeld sticker or the MP's wilJ be 
o'n' : your trail - regardless of 
w!l'efher yoo haVe one of the other 
two typeS' of tegistration. 

there are several other methods 
of idenlification and registrafion 
and tor most all of them you must 
apply through the provost mar
shalls office ot the mllitary gov
ernlnent department. Then after 
a brief delay (also reminiscent of 
ci Han days) your license comes 
throl.Jgh and is issued to you. 

the only difference is that you 
donit halle to pay for it. 

" . . 
Sel·gt. Frank S. Coleman of 

BatUesvJlle, Okla, . aod Pfc. Otto 
W. WinJdman of Pine Bluff, Ark., 
are tM 84:th division 's orticial flag 
raisers whose job it is to see that 
the Stars and Stripes float each 
day over the command post. 

Sometimes they practically haVe 
to be acrobats to do the job. Back 
at Bad Pyrmont, Germany, they' 
had fo climb lout flights of ~tairs 
and a ladder to reach the roof 
whete the pole was located. Now 
they are operating trom a standard 
flagpole on the ground and all is 
well. 

With the war over they usually 
have the division band playirig 
when they raise the flag in the 

..... 

morning and bring it down at 
nightr-or at least a bugler. 

"The trick ," said Coleman, "is 
to begin bringing the flag down 
when the band plays the first note 
and have it completely down on 
the lust note." 

Coal, Ore Miners 
To Get Extra Food 
Ration Points 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Big ap
peti tes growing out of strenuous 
manual labor won extra tood ra
tion points for the natiol'l's coal 
and ore miners yesterday. 

Beginning sometime during the 
first week of August, the OPA an
nounced, these miners everywhere 
in the country will be eligible for 
a supplementary grant of up to 
50 red points a month for meats 
and dairy products. They also will 
Qualify for an extra pound of 
sugar n month. 

The sa me program has been' in 
effect on a test basis since July 1 
for coal and Ol'e miners in the 
Denver and San Francisco reg
ions. 

Expansion o( the plan to In
clude aU such miners followed 
work stoppages at some Illinois 
coal mines where union leaders 
said the men were protesting 
against insufficient points for meat 
Work was resumed when the OPA 
promised early this week that 
extra rations would be granted, 

In announcing the expahsion 
yesterday, Rationing Chief Max 
McCullough said in a statement 
OP A's decision was based on find
ings ot the national J:esearch 
council that "heavy, muscular 
work done by miners calls tor an 
unusually high intake of calories." 

lt is in this environment that 
'" fal'm children are brought up. 

SLlCh a syst.etn fits nicely into 
the uncertainties of the climate 
in which we liVe. The examples 
of farmers operating machinery 
long hours when the weather per
mitted and the cases where all 
the family pitched in and helped 
are legion, Many a fanner with 
the aid of his wlfe and family 
HAS ACCOMPLISHED IN TWO 
OR THREE DAYS WHAT 
AMOUNTED TO A 48-HOUR 
WEEK OF WORK They had to 
do it because the other days were 
too wet to work. The point ill 
that this same farmer working 
for a cotporation under similar 
bad weather conditions would not 
have gotten nearly all much wotk 
done, The farm fanlliy unit work~ 
ing on an indiVidUal fami is one 
of THE MOST RESoURCEFUL 
AND EFF'ECTlVE ECONOMIC 
UNITS that We haVe ih this 
country. 

I House ' De~ocrat Finds Work for ' Veterans Is Quite a Job f 

McCullough added that "the 
great amount of administrative 
work involved is being rushed in 
order to place the program in 
general operation early in Aug
ust." 

They learn ' to work in close con-
.. sultation with and under the di

, rection ot their parents. The 
... children share in the making Cif 

" .. plans, the execution of plan:s and 
they participate in the results. 

h THEY BECOME SELF' REL1ANT 
AND RESOURCEPtrt.. The farm 

': ' has been recognized by almost 
everyone as an ideal place to rear 
children and to develop in them 
the habit of regular work. But 
while recog~jzing the value of the 
:farm 39 a good place to bring up 
childten, people' quite gener/llly 
have been prone to point out IN
EF'FiCIENCIES IN FARM MAN
AGEMENT AND CARELESS
NJ:SS IN FARM OPERATION. 

Of coutse inefficiency is an alI
ment thllt affects other llnes of 
business as welJ as Ifgriculture, 
bu~ in agriculture. tiecause the' 
farmet's work and crops are open 
to all who will take the t oiible, to 

.lOOK and see, IT IS EASY TO 
POINT OUT DEF·ECTS. 

What we would like to call at
tention to is that these small bUl
I n e s s enterprises, family-sized 
fllmls as they are generally 
called, have made an AMAZING 
RECORD IN WAR POOD flao
DUCTION. Each year since the 
W'IIl' began they have increased 
the aeJ'eage ot cultlv~ crop!, 
notwithsta'hding a continual de
cline in numbers of farm work
ers' and a substantial deletiora
tiCln in mal:hinl!ty. 

At' the sa-me time fanners hive 
tuml9hea as large a percentap 
of their total population to the 
military establiahrnenta as any 
other group, and in addition have 
furnished a large number of 
workers to the manufacturinl' in-

I is often pointed out that" In
dividUal'fanns are not sound eco
nonUc units-that some fatmers 
lialf!! 100 much or two mlle 'labor 
or again too much or too little 
machinery for ' the land they 
operate. These observations, of 
course, is true. However, Iowa 
farmers have overcomt!'these dif
ficulties in a la~ way throu,tr 
w 0 r kin g tbNethe'r, exc1fs'h8inli 
labor, and through the custOl')1 
use of machinery. 

It is also pointed out that large 
scale farming or corporation 
farming. for ekample, has a dis
thief acH-ahtag! Iii the purt!bll!e 
of supfiUes alld the' sale of ptod
ucts. This handicap, too, has been 
oVlJ'come, to some extent at least, 
through organization, coopera
tion and coli e ct i ve action. 
THROUGH GENERAL FARM 
ORGANIZATIONS, .. A R MER8 
ARE INCREASING THEIR p,(K
tICIPATION AND I1'IFLt1I:NCE 
IN POLITICAL II! C 0110 M I C 
AND SOCIAL PROBLEMs. 

Thm low. fatrnl!rs are watklng 
out their future on the basis of 
individual farm ownership and 
operation, plus mutual helpful
ness, cooperation aDd organiza
tion amant tbem8elv4!i. By so doin" they Ill. tet a lllrp' d~, 
the frultil ai their lawi', n'faln
taln their indepebdeiic:e at IIftlMl 
and throulb neilhborllneb and 
orlahltiltlon ate ac:blt9ih' fdr 
themselves Irian, of the v Blue'.! 
that 10 with' lal'le &cale opera
tion. 

" 

* * * ' 
By JACK STINNETl' 

, WASHINGTON - R e presenta
tive Butler B. Hare, veteran dem
ocratic member of the house from 
Saluda, S. C., has two sons in the 
navy. 

He knows the veterans of this 
war and their postwar problems. 
As a result he has come up with 
and is urging on his colleagues 
what some believe would certainly 

I( '* * 
develop into an important ph8:3e 
of finding work tor returning v'et
erans. 

"The thought so lar," says Rep
resentative Hare, "has been tha 
the problem will be fo find em
ployment in existing agencies (or 
businesses) for a considerable 
number, and ' then it win be neces
sary for the government to in
augurate construction or building 

" . 
\. 
-. , 

* * * programs of different types in 
ord~ (0 accommodate the remain
der. 

If[ really do not see much op
portunity to place many returning 
veterans in existing establish
ments, occupations or industries. 
Most ot these activi~s, except 
agriculture, are now employing the 
maximum and there wil1 be some 
war industries wholly discon
tinued, and there will be the ne 
cessity of finding reemployment 
for the people now there em
ployed. 

"My thougM is that il'}sfead of 
the government creating jobs for 
temporary employment, attention 
shOuld be given to the idea of as
sisting veterans to creale their own 
jobs-jobs that will become going 
and permane,nt places of employ
ment," Hare says. 

• • • 
lrj a canvass of his own district 

Re~resentatlve Hare discovered 
wl'lat may be surprising to some: 
that tMre was hardly a community 
that couldn't support from one to 
many businesses that don't exi3t in 
those communities now. The con
clusions weren't based on wishflJl 
thinkIng 01 the communities either. 
They were the op[nlbns of men 
Who haVE! been successful tn those 
towns and know what the resi
dents want and how well they will 
pay lSI get the 8el'V ices they need< 

As ,an example, Representative 
HAr~ found one town of between 
2,500 and 3,000 population which 
repprted that it could suppert a 
bakery, a laundry, a watcnmaker, 
a fUrnitUre plant, a garment fac
tory, arid a dressmaker's sl'lop
nohe' of which it now has. 

As is apparent, most of these 
would employ more than one per
son and on a permanent basis, 
wlit1~ the "made-work" plan ot 
,mre'tntntnt projects cln at be$t be 

" 
t , . 

~ 

The plan does not cover miners 
who obtain their meals at inplant 
feeding establishments, OtherWise, 
underground workers except sup
ervisors are eligible, together 
with these surface workers: 

Blacksmiths, tipple employes, 
men engaged in foundry or metal 
casting operations and those who 
do heavy construction work. 

Those excluded, such as fore
men watchmen and policemen, 
"are able to meet their reqUire
ments with increased use of non
rationed foods and without sup
plemental rations, as do millions 
of workers in other industries." 
OPA said. 

To obtain extra rations workers 
must be employed at the site ot 
the mine and be engaged in 
"heavy work that requires con
tinuous exertion a f muscular 
strength." 

only a slop-gap lor unemployment 
unless federal construction, with 
funds from the national treasulY, 
is perpetuated indefinitely. 

* • • 
Using his own district as a fair 

cross-section, Representative Hare 
believes that there ate tens of 
thousands of such business oppor
tunities in the country and that all 
that will be necessary will ' be to 
advertise them to discharged vet
erans. 

Whether additional legislation 
would be' needed to make a sur
vey of the whole country or 
whether it could be undertaken 
by some of the agencies already 
set up hasn't been determined. 
Provisions are made, however, 
under the "GI bill of rights" for 
obtaining loans for setting up such 
enterprises. About the only prob
lem involved is that of makins 
national or state listings and ad
vertising the opportunities so ' that 
veterans can locate them. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, July :n South," by Prot. Charles R. Key" 

9 a. m. Panel lorum, bouse chemt&try i1Jdltor!dtn. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 4' P. m. Gallery tour of e~ 

10 a. m. Speech and heating re- t10n of contetndorary painUnt 
habilitation con-terence, sen at .. meet In gallery of art bul1dinl. 
chamber, Old Cltpitol. 7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineen: 

7-10 p . m , UnIversity play night, hike; meet at engineerina bulld/ll& 
women's lield or women's gymna- Frfday, July 27 . ' 
sium. 8:30 p. m. Summer sessij)lJ ,116. 

SlDut.,., Juty 22 • ture by Admiral H. E. varPilt 
4 p . m. Gallery tout of e'Xhlbi- west approach to' Old C!l~ 

tion of contemporary art; meet b (Macbride auditorium In Cast 01 
gallery of art building. rain,) .' 

Mbnctily, Jut; 23 Saturday, July 21 • 
4 p. m. IllustrafM lecture on ex- 9 8, m, Pgnel fotum, led b)' Ad, 

hibition of contemporary palntlng miral H. E. Yarnell , house cham. 
by Mary Holmes, art auditorium. ber, Old Capitol. , 

8 p. m. All-state high school 7-10 p. m. University pia)! nllbt, 
play: lithe Impor(anc'e of Bl!ing women's ' field or women's tYttr. 
Earnest," U'niversity theater. ' nasium. , I 

Tuesa&t, JUly' 24 Sunday, JlIly 29 . ~ 
8 p. m. AU-state high school 2:15 p. m. Iowa MOuntal~l : 

play: "The Importonce of Being swim, skate and picniC at W~ 
EOl'nest," UniverSity t!'l eater. Lib' e r t y; meet at enKllleerlDc 

I WednWa.y, July 25 building. 
S p. m. Lecture: "The Missis- 4 p. m. Gallery tour of exhlbl· 

s ippi Archaeol\lgical Pattern-The tJon of contemporary art; rnttt In 
Mill Creek', Migrants from the gallery of art build in,. . 

(For lDtormatloa i ... rd1ll~ datu be,aa Cbh IeWaIe, ~ 
reMrVatioDl la abe office 01 th. PrMlaen&, Old vi ...... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES I 

MondiIY, July 23 from 7:30 to 9 NeWman club will futVe I re;.. 
EDUCATION MOVlf:S I N'EWMAN CLUB 

p. m., Pi Lambda Theta and Phi lar meeting Tuesday, July 2( ~t 
Delta Kappa join with the bureau 7:30 p, m. in the Catholic studlni 
of visual imtruction in presenting center. The informal discussion 
tWo films in studio E, engineering will center on "Chl'istian PrIJ1ci. 
building. Students and faculty of pIes of Politics." , 
the college of education are in- MAUREEN MCGIVUN 
vited to attend. • Secreta" 

MARGARET PETERSON 
Acting President 

RA YMOND SCHLICHER 
President 

AcmEVEMENT TEST IN 
GERMAN 

An achievement test in Gennan 
(spoken or reading) will be given 
SatUrday, July 28, from 9 to 12 
a. m, in roo m 106', Schaefte]' hall. 
Students intendtng to take this 
test shou ld report to Professor 
Funke (106, Schaeffer hall) not 
later than Wednesday, July 25. 

ERICH FUNKE, 
Head. German 

DePartment 

PLAY NIGHT 
The fourth all-university pi., 

night will be Saturday, July ~I, 
from 7 to 10 p. m. Softball, V911e,l" 
ball, aerial darts and tether , ball 
will be played on the woMen'. 
hockey field sfarting at 1 p. m, 
Schbttishe. polka and square 'danc. 
ing will be taught on Iowa UQiOll 
lawn starting at 8:30 p. m. Every. 
one is invited to tbe play' night. 

FLORENCE OWENS 
Wbmen'" Physleal 

E4ucatloll DeparCmel\~ 
\ ---

INTER-V ARSm CHlttSTrAN 
FELLdWsHlP 

"Victorious Living aM Tempfa'. 
NEWMAN CLUB tion" will be the sUbject 01 fhe' 

Newman club's annual summer regular meeting of Inter-Vatsiit 
picnic will be Sunday, July 22, at Christian f~llowshlp this week. ~ 
City park. Call the Cathollc stu- Cox, MarvlO Veenstra, Helen S ... 
dent center (2173) for your re~ monson and Gord0':l .Rhoads" ",:!11 
servaHon. ALI Catholic stlldents be ~he speakers; WI!hs Bake~ w 11 

n ' t ~" I be 10 charge of musIc. Tile mft • 
~e I 1'1 ev. . 'JI b' t 8 " t KATHLEEN REED Ing WI egm a p, m., 01 Ut-

SOCial Chalrnta.n day, July 21 in room 207, Scljae!. 
fer hall . 

ART EXHmlTION TOURS 
A series of gallery tours on the 

Irt exhibition in Iowa Union and 
the art building has been arrahged 
for Wednesdays and Suntia:\,s at 4 
p, m. throughout the remainder ot 
this month. Graduate assis tllnts in 
the art department will conduct the 
tours, starting in the main gallery 
of the art building and proceeding 
through the art auditoriullUlnd the 
Union lounge. 

L. D. LONGMAN 
Head: Art Department 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. French reading ex
amination will be given in room 
314, SchaeCfer hall Saturday, July 
28 from 10 to 12 a, m. Application 
bust be made before Thursday, 
JuQr 26 by signing the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board outside 
room 307, Schaeffer hall . 

S.H. BUSH 
Romance LangUat'elI 

Departmen, 

To Wed Soon 

, , .,' 1;1 

CAPT. MlLD*JO H. M'A •• I, direc
tor at tile W A V1oS, haa ailnounc~d 
.he' will m .. rry· Rev. Dr: Dougtu 
Horton or New York City" 
later" of ' the general · council of 
Con,reratlona! Chrilltlan' chu·rcb. 
eel . chalrman ot " the ' American, 
commlttee tor the World 4Cotmclf 
of , Church.... ' Captaln McAfee; 
noted educator alld preeldent 
\VeDulay cOII'g., baa 
WC?~~rt'. , NaVal ReWrv • . 
.hle. :IN2. . (ll1i,flljfioiJll): 

" I 

;. ( " 
, , 

LOUISE BUROnll 
Program ChalniUlll 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC llooM SCIII!DULI ' 

Monday-1l-2, 4-1r, 7-9. ' 
Tuesday-U-2, 4-6, '~9. 
WednesdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-'. ' 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-8. '-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-11, 6-8. 
Saturday- 1l-2, 3-5. 
Sunday-I-5, 6-6. 
The Philharmonic anll ,NBC 

symphonies may be heard ih tilt 
mUBie room Sunday afternoon' .1 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

EARL E. HABPU 
Director, Iowa Usi. 

EXHIBITJ;ON OF CONTI1~
PORARY ART 

June U-July 31. 1945 
Hours for the exhibition 01 con

temporary art are: 
Iowa. Union , 

8 a: m . to 9 p. m., " rd~nda1 
Ihrough Friday, and Sunday" 

8 a. m. to 8 p . m., Saturday: 
Art BuUdIlII' ' . 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m . • 'rut. 
to 10 p. m., Monday through fri
day. 

10 to 12' a. nt, 1 to 5 p. 11l. sat-
urday. e 

1 to II p. In., Sunday. , 
EARL E. HAIlPI., 

Dlreetor, School of Fiue AI1I 
. L. D. LONG~., 

Head, Arl Depllrimenl 

StJlEDULI 'I " 

1JNIVERSrry LIBRARY BOblS' 
June IS-Alii. I, 1"11 " 

Reldtlll Booms, Maeb~e Jiau'IiI 
L1bra:ry AnIlex 

MoIf4IY-TlIurtur 
7:110 a. m .-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
'1-10 p. m. 

FrlcJaJ 
7:50 a . m.-Ill M. 
1-6 p. Dl. 

satGrda,' .' '1:50 a, m.-12 M. . , 
1-5 p, Dl. ' . , 
Go •• 'mmenl ,Doeudltllt,t'DeJt. 

Ubrll'1 AnDes , 
Mon4a)'-Frkla, 

II a. m.-Ill M. 
-i-6 p. m. 

Salarcla, 
II a'. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. ...l 

Education - f!dlosOPhJ ' - ",etI.-.: ' 
lorY Llbrart, ~I Han

MCInd~y-"'lbt 
':110 I. m.~10 p. m, 

SaMara) '.' 
':50 I. m.-II'p. m. ',. 
Schedules of Houts fot othff'''''_ 

parlmehtalllbrarLei wUl·bt ~ 
on the doors ot eabh' Llbr."..~ , 

Reserve bookS may be W1tfi. 
.rallm for overnfght II •• It alP. dI, 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. ad Iiia~ 
urdays. I • 

L~ .• LLI_: . 

" 

ror 
1111 tf u 
~ 
blve the 
)er of 
JlIb, and 
IIDUc VI 



licil School~ Employ 
1~ New Instructors 

Four Vacancies 
For Teach.rs Remain, 
Says I. A. Opstad 

Most 01 the vacancies existing in 
tilt Jowa City scnool system l)ave 
MiD filled with the employment o[ 
14 ' DeW Instructors, it was an
IIWICed yeslerday by 1. A. Opstad, 
IIIPIrlntendent of schools. 

One teacher is sti II needed fOI' 
tile intermediate grades, one for an 
II\IPortunlty room, one to teach 
~Un and Spanish at City high .,1 and one to leach chemisLry 
aDd mathematics at the high _t 

Four Ins tr u c tor s have been 
lipid for City high school. Martha 
~. 1001 of Iowa City will teach 
lllUlie and arl; Gilbert E. Wilson 
of Fremont will teach physical 
eduCation, shop, and wUI be head 
bueball and basketball coach and 
UliJlant lo Coach Wally Schwank 
OIl the football field; J . Maxine 
JoImsQn of Houston , Minn., will _h high school mathematics; 
IDCI Joan Meryman of Marshall
town will teach civics, history and 
fCIIIOrnicS. 

ror Junior high school the new 
IDilruc to r s are Mrs. Dorothy 
SdIrock of Iowa City, who will 
IIIve the special room, Ruby But
ler of Fl.Madisoh will teach Eng
IiIb, Ind Georgia F. Black of At
laDUe will teach Junior high 
mathematics and sciel)ce. 

At Longfellow school new in
.inlctors assigned are Mildred 
Newman of Tipton, who will teach 
.ecoDd grade, and Maurita Stahle 
of Doymey will be fourth grade 
lDatructor· 

New Henry Sabin instructors are 
Helen J. Sublett of Boone, who wi II 
~ in charge of Kirkwood and 
Hent)' Sabin kindergartens, and 
Ruth Franzenburg of Keystone, 
wbo will teach first grade. 

At LIncoln school Mrs . Grace H. 
Be,I.1ren of ' Omaha will teach the 
pPmary room and Joyce McKer
Cher of.ISoux City will be art sup
eri~, ,in the graaes. 

L.~h!y to Preside 
At Eagles Meeting 

" r Of Iowa Aerie 
, 

Larry J . Lechty of Iowa City 
wlll ipresidc at the meetings of the 
Iowa aerie of the- Fraternal Order 
of Eagles in Des Moines today and 
tomo(row. Lechty is president of 
th .. ~erie. 

Olifford Kritta, local aerle pres~ 
ldent, will also attend. 

'eatured speaker at the 37th 
ahnual meeting will be Edward 

' F. Pills ot Cleveland, .Ohio, grand 
wor\hy vice-president. 

Following his speech, the elec
tion ot officers and the selection 
ot a 1946 convehtion site will high
!llh! the program. 

Local Eagle members and their 
families will attend a program of 
lames Sunday evening at the club
fOOIII$. 

Library to Have Final 
Story Hour Today 

The final summer meeting of the 
story hour will be at the public 
library at 1:30 p. m. today. All 
children who were members of the 
summer reading clubs are urged 
to attend. 

At the conclusion of the hour 
IWardS will be made and relresh
meDIs served. 

Bonnie Wanamaker will read 
and ~lly Barnes will assist. 

MISS 

THOMP.sON 

ENGAGED 

_ ..... 
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Albrizio Wins 
$600 Prize . 
For Sculpture 

AS HUNDREDS BATTLED OREGON'S FOREST FIRES 

r PAGE THR£I 

Belgian Premier 
Accuses King Leopold 
Of Unpatriotic Acts 

Parliament Passes 
Law Virtually 
Exiling Monarch Prof. Humbert Albrizio of the 

art department has been awarded 
the $600 purchase prize in the sec- BRUSSELS (AP) - Premier 
ond anunal regional sculpture ex- Achille Van Acker told the Bel-
hibitlon at the Walker art center in gian parliament yesterday that 
MinneapoJis, Minn. King Leopold III solicited an inter-

Professor Albrizio, a member of view with Hitler at Berchtes-
the university faculty for three gaden, that later he refused to 
years, won the prize over sculptors join the Beligian "Maquis," ane'. 
from five midwestern states who that finally his removal into Ger-
submitted aboul 100 pieces. many was voluntary. 

The prize piece, entitled "Echo," Van Acker made the accusa-
is 25 inches high and carved from Hons during a parliamentary de-
limestone. It becomes a part of the bate on the whole royal contro-
Walker art center's permanent col- versy which boiled to a climax 
lection of contemporary art. Two with enactment yesterday of a law 
other- purchase prizes and three virtually exiling the monarch. He 

MR. AND I\lRS. M. H. Thompson of Story City announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daug'hter, Barbara to Sergt. 
Roy K. Henryson, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Z. Henryson, also of Story 
City. The wedding will take place In the near future at tory City. 
The bride-elect Is a graduate of StOry City high school and attended 
Iowa State coUeee at Ames. She is now a junior at Ote University of 
Iowa. Sergeant Henryson was graduated from Randall high school 
and aitel)ded Iowa State college at Ames and the University of tah 
at Salt Lake City. He wiIJ return soon from overseas service. 

cash awards were made, totalling accused Leopold of having termed 
$1,000. American and British generals 

Work was submilted by sculp- "bl'utal and Ill-mannered." 
tors (rom Wisconsin, Iowa, North Leopold "has not betrayed Bel-
and South Dakota, and Minnesota. gium," Van Aeker declared, but he 
Thirty-eight pieces were selected "believed in a German victory" 
for the exhibition by Frederick A. and made "so many mistakes 
Sweet, associate curator of palnt- there's noth ing left for him" ex-
ing and sculpture at the Art In- cept abdication. 
sti tute of Chicago, and Daniel S. He declared "12 well-known 
Defenbacher, d ire eta r of the LOGGERS ARE SHOWN ABOVE baUllng to save a brldee over the Wilson river as the &Teales~ forest fire legal personalities" advised Leo
Walker art center. to break out In northeast Orelon since 1939 ravaged 22,000 aerts. The brid,e Is the only means by which pold against any interview with 

Nat Towles, Orchestra Leader- Theu~~~m~,aMtiw~_~_r_r_~_C_o_~_d_e_v_a_c_~_~_t_h_e_~_v_~_u_a_b_~_~_r_r_~_r_~_U_I_p_m_e_n_t ____________________ H~~~thd~~dh~~ 
~wYMkC~y,tau~td theart ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ s~te~ Pri~e~ Marie J~e ~ 
center in Greensboro, N. C., beCore l I Piedmont, "organi:l;e this meeting Ambition Realized coming to Iowa . I Truckers Make 6,000 Mile Trek in China Convoy i Wiire ~!~~r~~ possessed a copy of 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Gl'bbs * * * * * * * * * a memorandum prepared by "per-
By EDITH GILLESPIE 

Dally Iowan Society Editor 
leans, recalled, "My falher was 
quite a musician. He used to play 
aIL instruments and taught. He 
slarted me on the violin when I 

U sonalities who accompanied the 
By RALPH L. GUYETl'E to give them a big share of the gallon tanker with 600-galton king" to Berchtesgaden. He said 

"1 was very young when I first 
heard Ethel Waters sing "Stormy 
Weather" in New Orleans, and I 
wondered at the time if I would 
ever become that popular," re
minisced Nat Towles, whose fam
ous orchestra furnished the music 
at the "Summer Session Swing" 
last night in Iowa Union. 

V· 'f Pa t H Central Prell Correspondent credit for a successful achieve- tl'ailel', and an 18-ton lruck with it showed that the king not only lSI ren s ere WASHINGTON-In the change- ment. 42-loot trailer. discu~ed with Hitler better treat-

That dream, long since realized, 
began to take real tor.m . back in 
1936 wilen, with his .newly ·organ
ized band, he played for the Texas 
Centennial held in Dallas. · Since 
then he has risen steadily to fame, 
in spite of frequent · changes in 
personnel and various war time 
handicaps. The 0 n 1 y original 
member of his band is · his drum
mer, little "Nat Williams, popu
larly known as "The Rhythm 
King.''' . 

As far as his ambition is con
cerned, Nat Towles has always 
had a one-track . mind, for from 
the time he was six and first 
starting taking violin lessons, he 
has wanted ,to be a band leader. 

The leader, a native of New Or-

Services Tomorrow 
For Mrs, M, Murphy 

Funeral services for Mrs. Marg
aret Murphy, 89, who died at a 
local hospital Thursday, will be to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
in the Hohenschuh mortuary with 
the Rev. Donovan G. Hart in 
charge. 

was very young, and from that ' E Ro f f C 'tal 
start I learned all the stringed in-: n u e 0 api 
strumcnts." 

Well-known for his antics on' Warranl -Oi[~Robert G. 
the stringed bass, Towles recalled ~bbs and MI·s. Gibbs arrived 
an incident of his high school last night to visit in the home of 
days, when the all -girl orchestra Mr. Gibbs' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
of the school badly needed a H. H. Gibbs, 529 S. Lucas street, 
stringed bass player. on a delay enroute to Pasco Wash. 

"So I volunteered," was his sim- Warrant Oflicer Gibb~ was 
pIe explanation for his beginning graduated from the University of 
on an instrument which was in Iowa college of pharmacy in 1940 
later years to strengthen his wide and has been in the service four 
pO,~ulaJ;i~y. . . . years, two at which he spent in 

My first big lob was With Jack the south Pacific theater. He re
Carey in New Orleans," and later turned to the states in March and 
he joined Louis Armstrong's 01'- has been stationed at Oberlin co1-
chestr~ as string bass player. The lege at Oberlin, Ohio. He recently 
hard times of 1932 caused a break received his warrant officer's rat
in Towles' ~usical career, and he ing and Is being transfered from 
left the musIc busmess to set up a Oberlin to the Pasco Wash. 
drug ~tol'e in Dallas. This respite Naval Training station, ~here h~ 
lasted three years and then he re- will have charge of the dispen
turned, soon to organize his own sary. 
orchestra. . Mrs. Gibbs is the former Paul-

To,',,:les has loured th~ country, ine Anderson, a gradua~e of the 
playmg at thea~ers, DlihtcllLbs, University of Iowa in 1940. She 
colleges and service camps. has recently been teaching in the 

"But the thrill of my .liCe was high school at West Liberty. 
when I was on tour With Jack * •• 
Benny last year during the war Visits Husband 
bond rally." Mrs. George Franks, 504 S. 

Among service c:1mps his 01'- Van Buren street, has returned to 
chestra has played for nre the Iowa City after spending a month 
Boston navy yard, Fl. Des Moines with hcr husband, Capt. George 
and Lincoln air base. W. Franks, who has returned from 

Wartime traveling rcstrictions overseas on a 30-day leave. They 
have hit Nat Towles, 100. Al- have visited in New York City, 
though he has his own bus, he has Washington, D. C., Columbus, 
some lrouble with the scarcity of Ohio, and in the home of Captain 
drivers. Frank's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 

"Even I have to help at limes!" K. Franks, at Montour. Captain She was born in 'Pennsylvania 
June 12, 1856 and moved to Iowa 
City in 1916. She was married to 
Philip Murphy in 1878 and the To Attend Encampment 

Franks has returned to Washing
ton, D. C., where he will be reas
signed. couple farmed in Lucas township Forty-five state guard members 

before moving to Iowa City. of Company C, rll'St regiment, of 
She Is survived by four sons, Iowa I City, will leave Sunday 

Francis, Philip and Perry, all of morning by chal'terd bus for the 
Iowa City, and Owen of Glendale, annual two-week~ summer en
Calif.; two daughters, Mrs. Bertha campment at Camp Dodgc, Dcs 
Orr of Waterloo and Mrs. Mabel Moines. 
White of Iowa City; 25 grandchil- An advance detail will leavc to-
dren and 16 great grandchildren. I morrow ahead of the troops. 

• • • 
Spends Week Here 

over from a European to an Asi- "The great knowledge of truck- D1niq and Fi&"htln.- ment of Belgian prisoners, and 
alic war many gigantic tasks and ing operations possessed by mem- The fact that all this big equlp- Belgian food problems, but that 
heroic deeds wiu be recorded. bers of the American Truckers' ment arrived intact is another Leopold himself initiated conver

There will be many stories of association," said the colonel, "was tribute to the skill and ingenuity salions "on such political subjects 
brave men and powerful machines. of invaluable aid in training new of the truckers. as maintenance 01 the' Saxe-Co-
But none will outshine too greatly men in truck and convoy opera- When asked what impressed burg dynasty, the military regime 
the recent accomplishment of . a tions." them most on their trip the men of Belgium, and German control 
United States army quartermas- The colonel continued with a were quite expre~ive in praising of our foreign affairs. ALI these 
ter tr~ck outfit as it redeployed modest comment that the trip was the diligence of the Chinese peo- things were to be put into practlce 
to a new thea tel'. just another job. Well , the job pie. after the conclusion of peace." 

In a feat rivaling Hannibal's his- could be as easy as that. But the "Everyone here," marveled Corp. Van Acker, who was active in 
toric crOSSing of the Alps, the Official report reads wilhout refer- Lawrence Kieffer of Detroit, the underground during the Ger
truck convoy, under the command ence to the hundreds of obstacles, Mich., "includlng the women and man occupation, said he himself 
of Col. Paul R. Guthrie of Den- overcome and left behind. children, is out digging with his arranged for Leopold to join the 
vel', Col.. completed a 6,OOO-mile The report does not lell ot the little shoveL" "Maquis" as his brother, Regent 
trek from the Persian desert to breakdowns, the hairpin turns, the Yes, the Chinese are dlgging- Princess Charles, did. But. he 
the Chinese supply center at Kun- dust and dirt, the weariness and digging and ·flghting. And now continued, when he sent an emis
mingo . fatigue and utter dejection of con- they will have the help of Cor- 8ary to !.he palace 01 Laeken where 

¥oving by sea to Calcutta, stant labor. poral Kieffer and Colonel Guthrie the monarch slayed during much 
India, the group transferred to Like Old Wagon Trains and the rest of the men in the of the occupation, the king gave 
cars of the Bengal and Assam Like the old covered wagon China convoy. . ~ne reasons for not tollowlng Van 
railroad and moved overland to traIns, the convey was arranged After a four-day rest in Kum- Acker's plan. 
the stock terminus at Ledo. From and laid out according to a definite ming, a command inspection of These reasons, the premier said, 
here the cQnvoy look off under plan. Every 25th vehicle carried vehicles and men was held. And included: Tha~ Belgium would see 
~ own power and rolled over the food, and every third vehicle fuel. tests showed that the men were bloodshed and he did not want to 

newly-~onstl'ucted Stilwell Toad to Each company had a truck loaded superior in morale, discipline and be here when It occurred. that al-
Kunmj~. with lubricants and carried a bull- motor maintenance-fit and ready lied commanders would meddle in 

Perfect Record dozer for emergency use. for their job of helping "the peo- Belgian problems and the king 
Not a truck was lost en roule Unlike the wagon trains, how- pIe with little shovels." couldn't stand that if· he were In 
d • . ever, fresh water was not to be Belgium, that he didn't want to 

an every piece 0, Important R fMC be in Belgim when alUed forces 
equipment arrived intact. This had at most any stop along the I'tes or rs, arney landed on the contl'nent, and "the 
m ns go d d I i g II t way. So each unit was ,orced to ea 0 r v n, exce en king sal'd that British and Amerl-
I . g d th h k I carry its own water pu iiication 

p anm ,an a oroug now - plant. To Be Today at 9 can generals were brutal and ill-
edge of truc~ing operations. mannered." 

Th I·t· th t k h d Two surgeons, live h 0 s pit a I ese qua lIes e rue ers a Only Catholic party speakers de-in plenty I th d corpsmen, two dentists and their 
g 't th t kP us e coura~e an technicians took care of the health Funeral services for Mrs. Annie fended Leopold In the debate, and 
rl a eeps a man gOing no Carney, 85, who died Thursday at its leader, Carton de Wiart. suc-

matter ho t gh th tio of the party, while a chaplain 
w ou e ac n. th h f h d ht M cess'ully demanded from Van Wh th E fJI t looked after their spiri tual wel- e ome 0 er aug er, rs. 1 

en european con c fare. George Myers, route 6, Iowa City, Acker aLi documents upon which 
started many of the men who now will be lhl's mornl'ng at 9 o'clock the premier based his open in " . th' t tat' tfit Now and then an empty truck - ... comprise IS ranspor Ion ou I'n St. Patrl'ck's church. speech. Parliament adjourned the 

I t ed · bod t h dl was interspersed so that, In the vo un eel' may 0 an e Th b d t k I B k debate until Tuesday in ordel' that 
f th t h t tr ki . b event of a breakdown, cargo could e 0 Y was a en 0 ec-one 0 e oug es uc ng JO s , h party leaders might study the doc-

the army could give them-haul- be shifted without delay to move- man s were rosary was said last uments. 
ing lend-lease supplies up the ment. night at 8 o'clock. Services are 
Persian corridor to Russia. The last 1,500 miles was consid- under the direcLion ot McGovern's. 

These volunteers were men of ered the toughest part of the jOi.lr- Mrs. Carney was born in Iowa 
the American Truckers' associa- ney and so Captain Vandenbosch City June 29, 1860, and has lived 
lion: EnthUsiastic, wise in the was sent ahead over the route to here all her liIe. Her husband pre
ways ot the road, these old truck- make noles on terrain, road con- ceded her in death in 1921. 
ers-many of whom have as much diUons, etc. She is 5 u r v i v e d by two 

500 000 '1 . daughters, Mrs. L. V. W;lgner of as , rru es to their credit As a result oC the scouting, dual 
without an accident-made up the wheels were attached to the trail- Sheldon and Mrs. Myers; one step 
nucleus of the convoy. ers to prevent tipping on hairpin daughter, Mrs. Henry Schneider 

of Seattle, Wash.; two grandchil-
Avera&'e Aa'e of 30 turns. This scheme proved to have dren ' on I' te M M C , e s s r, r5. ary arney 

Augmented by selectees, the a two-fold advantage; for in this 

Men's Education Group 
Have Family Picnic 

In City Park 
----

Phi Delta Kappa, men's honor-

·.CARRIER TICONDEROGA SCARRED BY SUICIDE HITS 

F. H. Boni of Sioux City arrived 
Sunday to visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Grillet, 851 
Dearbo rn street, and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wade, 809 Maggard 
street. Mr. Boni is the father of 
Mrs. Grillet and the grandfather 
of Mrs. Wade. He expects to re
turn to Sioux City tomorrow. 

• • • 
of Iowa City; and one brothel', T. 

average age of the men in the way extra wheels, tires and lubes W. Coakley of Parnell. 
crew is over 30. But that did not could be brought inlo China with-

aJ',Y education fraternity, had a 
family picnic Thursday' evening in 
City park. Several members of 
the fraterni ty enrolled in the sec
ondary eduction conference here 
attended the picnic meeting. 

The fraternity Will have a joint 
meeting with Pi Lambda Theta, 
women's honorary e d u cat i)llt r 
group, Monday evening In sfudio 

"",.,: .. , ... ,;..-.,,, THE NAVY has just revealed that 
,(. " 144 crew members of the U. S. 

~ carrier Ticonderoga are dead or 
, t missing when Jap suicide planes 

," :\ hit the ship off coast ot Formosa 
..1 IMt Jan. 21. Top photo shows 
,<1 gaping bomb hole In tho deck 
.of: after fires were brought under 

control. Bottom, smoke and 
flames billow high from the 
.trlcken ship which the wounded 
Bklpperl Commodore Dixie Klefer, 
put through a series ot turns to 
help rid the burning decks ot 
gasoline. The Ticonderoga has 

. . been repaired and now is back in 
action. Official United Stales 
~ Ehotos. (Illt~,!atjo1)~n. 

Return to Chlea,o 
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ben Kimmel, 29 W. Prentiss 
street, we l' e Mrs. Kimmel's 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bcn Mehr, and son, Perry, 
and Mrs. Mehr's brother, Louis 
Fklar, and his daughter-in-law, 
Betty, and her daughter, Harline, 
a LL of Chicago. They returned to 
their home Thursday after a 10-
day visit. 

• • * 
Visits Mrs. Mackey 

Mrs. Eleanor Gage of Mason 
City arrived Tuesday to visit in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Mackey, 222 
E. Da ven porl street. 

Christian Church Plans 
Vacation Bible School 

For July 23·28 
. A daily vacation Bible school 

will be conducled at the Christian 
church from July 23 to July 28. 
The planning committee for the 
school includes Mrs. Do rot h y 
Uhler, Grace Newbro and the Rev. 
Donvan Hari. Parents with small 
children are urged to send their 
children to the school which will 
begin at 9 a. m. and end at 11 :45 
a. m. daily. 

Rev. D. Hart to Lead 
Services for Scouts 

The Rev. Donovan G. Hart, min
ister of the First Christian church, 
will give protestant services, to
morrow, at the Boy Scout annual 
Cub-Dad camp today and tomor
row. The Catholic boys wiu be 
brought to town to attend serv
ices . 

Fifty-one cubs and 36 dads are 
expected to attend, accordin, to 
Owin B, Thiel, scout director. 

stop them from moving more than out using valuable cargo space. 
400,000 tons of material over some Along with the trucks, several 
of the most varied and dlfficult giant pieces of equipment were in
terrain In the world-from the t:ludcd as an experiment to test th!! 
Persian Gulf to Russia. capacity of the Stilwell road. 

Colonel Guthrie, in speaking of I There was an airIorce C-2 
these old campaigners, was eager wrecker with 25-foot trailer, a 750-

JAPS MUTINY,. CHINESE TAKE PORT 

Sfatute Miles . . 
i : , , i 

o 100 200 300 400 

AIDID IT MunNouS Japaneae puppets at Tunghlng, Chinese trOope, 
In a new lnvallon of indo-China, captured the Important seaport ot 
Mcneay (1) on TokYO'S direct shipping supply route to land-IBolated 
IOUthout Alia. Fighting into tho .uburb. of Kweilln (2), other 
Chinese force. are about to recapture Important former U. S, 
Army Air For~e bale. Stare denote IIlx former United States air 
blaee recaptwlll1 by tho c.~ell'. (IntUDltioQill) 

To Attend Play Night 
Methodist stUdents will meet at 

the . Met,hodist student center, 12 
N. Dubuque street. a l 7 o'clock to
night to go to campus play night 
at Iowa Union. After the activ
i lies there, they will return to the 
student center for refreshments. 
Irene Baldwin Is social chairman 
for the event 

E of the engineering building. 
Students and faculty of the college 
of educalion are invited to attend 
the meeting, when educational 
films will be shown . 

Members of the men's group will 
lunch together at Iowa Union 
cafeteria Thursday noon. 

ShoeIyoU can live in ••• DA. YIN, DA. Y OUT! 

with 
Dura-Flex Soles 

The kind of shoes you need today ••• mocca8in comIort 
plUB rugged durability. These Bostonian Norsesms give 
you double'l!ole insulation, with weather.proof Dura-Flex 
bottoms which actually outlast the toughest sole leather. 
They're flexible and Walk-Fit~d iii fit your foot in 
aaio,,-day in, day out! 

BREMERS 
Quallty First-

With NatlODally Adv.rIla~ B~~ 

• 
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TepeioHurl 
Hospital Game 

Steve Stuka to Return 
In Time for Sunday's 
Contest With Packers 

Schick Hospital comt!$ to town 
today to be jluestl; of tile Jowa 
Sea hawks for the second time this 
season as the Cadets try to sna~ a 
two game losini streak. Game 
time is 2:30 on the Iowa diamond. 

The Seahawks, althou,h heaVY 
favorites to win the Schicle. coo
test because of their imgressive 
win the last time the Hospital 
boys came to town, are sadly 1!Iclf
lng 011 pitchers. COIlcj1 Carlos Rat
liff has nal)"led Walter Tepe, the 
lad whl> took a 11 to 3 ~hellacking 
at the hand$ of the Ott\lUlwa Sky
ers last week, as the stlirtiJ)k 
hurler. However, It was rumored. 
yesterday that Tepe will leave the 
base before game time. tl'\ls IIfter
noc;m and that Ed Dietzel, seco.nd 
baseman, and several reservt!$ will 
be in the continguent leaviJli' this 
morning. 

Low Stoelt , 
Even if Tepe is on hand to lak\! 

over the mound chores, Ratlift is 
plagued with a very low IItqcl( of 
reserve hurlers. He has several in 
stock, Iflcludinl Johnny C r, W, 
S~ve Basil and Nick J,.an,e.nder
fer, but only Crew has h(ld anY 
actual mound experience with the 
Seahawks. 

Crew, who won over the Univer
sity of Wisconsin earlier this year, 
was belted from the b9x in the 
1lr$t frame the last time out, and 
had to have help from Tepe. Both 
Basil and LII,enden{lIr, althoulh 
showing promise, have seen no ac
tion with the Cadets. 

Will Leave 
Even it the rumor proves un

founded, both Tepe and Dletllel
along with Steve Stuka-will be 
leaving the base early next week 
for sure, which leaves Ratliff 
without a starting hurler, excellt 
for Henry Kaiser, who ls hOw 0/1 
leave. 

Stuka. who II on leave at prell-
• en', wUl return In time to harl to

morrow's contesi &l"&lnst the :aath 
P~ken from W,.terloo. L1U1e fa 
known of the Rath win, but It Js 
suspected that Paul FKerllnd, 
Iowa football, baseball and track 
star, will be on the Rath squa.ll
poSSibly as pltclter. 

Ratliff is counting on strong h\t
tinJ to pull the Cadets through 
both contests, even thouih . the 
high batting averages ot the lead
ers took a tumbl~ last weekend. 
At present, Mike Franchuk is still 
leading the Cadet hilters with a 
.333 average, although Luke Ma
j~rk!, the former pace setter and 
Lou RochelU continue to threaten 
to take over. 

. , 

BOLSrIRING . REDS 

(hi'sox Club 
• ~ion, 6 to3 
Behind [o,art 

,BOSTON (AP) - The Chicago 
White Sox took adv8!)tage of Clem 
Hausmann's wildness In the third 
inning yesterday to start a five
run rally and go on to a 6 to 3 
victory over the Boston Red Sox. 

Hausmann's first trouble came in 
the third when ;Ed Lopat and 
\1;ally Moses singled, the former 
sc::orlng on Leroy Schalk's long fly 
to Bob Johnson, 

Then, Kerby Farrell, Johnny 
Dickshot and Tony Cucclnello 
walked in succession, forclng In 
Moses. and Red Barrett took over 
the Red Sox pitching. 

Orts Hockett's single oft Barrett 
brou~ht Farrell and Dickshot home 
and Cucclnello came in with the 
fifth run on a wild throw by 
Dolph Camilli. 

Lopat yielded 10 hits, including 
three douples. but had the game 
under control throughout. 

ABR H E 

By Jack Sori;ls 

ODT to Take Aciion 
To PreveniShipment 
Of Horses by Barge 

WASHINGTON (AP) - P r 0-
'posals to ship race horses by barge 
in view of the ban on shipments 
b:y rall and truck carriers met with 
sharp disapproval yesterday Irom 
the office of defense transporta
tion. 

The agency said it would take 
action to prevent barge shipments 
" if this becomes necessary." 

The order prohibits the trans
portation of race horses or show 
animals by railroad and common 
or motor carriers but does not spe
cifica lly prohibit shipments by 
barge or private molor van. 

The possibility at using barges 
and tugboats has been advtlnced by 
Maryland and Florida racing offi
cials in order to hold fall and win
ter meets. 

ODT Director J. Monroe Johnson 
said the shipment order would not 
be relaxed "during the present 
transportation crisis," and that no 
one could look for exemptions. 

lie said he had made no "spe
cial dispensation" for the Hamble
tonian trotting meet at Goshen, N. 
Y., Aug. 8, or for ;:my other race 
event. Presumably, the Ramble
tonian will be run as scheduled 

Sunday's game time is set at 2:30, 
wlth Steve Stuka. the ace 01 the 
navy mound corps on the mounQ. 
At present, Stuka has a won-loss 
record of 4-1. A i 

MQlies, rf ................ 5 o since the plan is to move horses 

Cooke, Wood Lead 
In Eastern TGurney 

Schalk, 2b ................ 5 
Farrell, Ib .............. 4 
Dickshot, If .. ............ 2 
Cuccinello, 3b ........ 4 
Hockett, cf .............. 5 
Michaels, ss ...... , ..... 4; 
Tresh l c ................... , 3 
Lopat, p .................... .. 

o there by private van. 
o There had been reports that 
o William H. Ctlne, owner of the 
1 track on which the Hambletonian 
o is run , had been given pel'mlssion 
o to hold the Hambletonian. 
o 
o NEW YORK (AP) - ElwoQ(l 

Cooke, top-seeded lind one of the 
nation's rankilll tennis players be
fore he entered the navy, and Sid
ney B. Wood, the veteran New 

Totals ....................... 36 6 11 1 Jerry Niles Working 
AI Fullback Slot 

, 
RoatoD. AB II H E 

~ In Iowa Grid Drills o 

York, internationalist, ran lntQ ui'ke, ss .................... 4 0 1 
some une"pected competition yes- Camilli, Ib .............. 4; 1 2 
terday before they I/dvanced inio Mcbride, cf .............. 4 0 1 
the semi-final round of the East- JQhnson, If .............. 4; 1 1 
ern Clay Court Tennis champlon- Fox, rf ..... ~. '< ........... 4 0 1 
ship. t'iewaome, 2b .......... " 0 2 

Cooke, recently discharpd from Gar~~rk, c .............. " 1 1 
the navy, had to ao three let. ill Toban. 3b ................ 3 0 0 
defeatine Nat Goldstein of New Culberson-· ............ 1 0 0 
York. 1-6. 6-1, 6-2, in a fourt,h Hausmann, p .......... 0 0 0 
round match. The Boston veteran I,lap-e\t. p ................ 1 0 0 
then ellminated Richard savitt, Wilson- .................... 1 0 1 
the primisln, Bayonne, N. J., Terry, p .................... 1 0 0 

o 
o 
Q 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
.0 

younJster, 6-2, 6-2. " - - -
Another old-Urner, Ladis)av T.,,. ............ , ..... _ ... 3~ S 1. 3 

Hecht, the former Czech naXISj ~ B.t~ for Barrett 10 5th 
Cupper, ext~nded Wood in a QUaI'. •• Batted for Tobin in 9th 
ter-final match before losing 6-4,' Ch~calo _ .................. 005 010 000-6 
0-6, 10-8. Boston .......... '" ...... ~ .. OOO 011 001-3 

• e E 

VB. S CHi E. K , 
HO'SP'liAL 

pt\ !l .. ,,' • , 

A spot in the backfield wiIJ be 
sought at Jowa by Jeny Niles, the 
26-year-old veteran of 3 ] -2 years 
tiS a navy dive-bomber pilot in the 
P/lcific. Niles originally was a 
star backfield man at Clinton in 
his high school days, but was 
shifted to center on the 1938 
Hawkeye team. 

In the inform31 drills being held 
before the beginning of the sched
uled summer practice Aug. 6, 
CoactJ Clem has been running the 
same dozen men through warming 
up drills and light formation work. 

Crowe said, "The biggest prob
lem facing the team will be the 
shilt to the "T" formation, but 
with this added drill, I have high 
hopes of these boys beinlt able to 
help me in explaining it to the new 
bOYi who will be at the regular 
practices in August." 

In the recent drills, Niles has 
been working at the fullback spot. 
with Williard Shaw. Carl Bowen, 
al}d Eldon Crees alternating at the 
other backfield spots. 

Hawks to Meet .Six 
Of Top '44 Grid Teams 

Brown·s·Sweep 
Doubleheader 
From, New York 

NEW YORK (AP) - St. Louis 
swept both ends of a doubleheader 
[rom the New York Yankees yes
terday 4-3 and 3-2. to move back 
into the thick of the American 
league pennant race despite their 
sixth place standing. 

Rome runs by Sig Jacucki and 
Boris Martin. each with a man, 
sealed Al Gettel's doom In the 
opener after the Yanks had takeh 
tI 2-0 lead. 

The Brownies were outhit in 
both games by New York. making 
five hits count for the tirst de
cision. 4-3 and using only six 
blows for the 3-2 nightcap verdict, 
winning the tilt in the eighth with
out a base blow. Walks to Don 
Gutteridge and Mike Kreevlch, 
George McQuinn's sacrifice and 
Vern Stephens's outfield fly scor
Idg Gutteridge did the trick. 
snapping a 2-2 tie, 

It was a second straight double 
triumph for Luke Sewell's defend
Ing champs who go to Boston to 
open a series with a chance to 
move Into the first division and 
within striking distance of the 
lead. 

(First Game) 

st. Louis AB R R E 
, 

Second 
Guess 

Oub!! Do 
It Too 

DIUmer Pounds I 
The Ball 

By ROY LUGE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

WlIENEVER A MAJOR league 
club finds itself in the thick of the 
penntlnt right at this stage of the 
race, that club can usualJy be ex
pected to resort to most unusual 
and unexpected measures in an 
tlttempt to plug any weak spot, 

Last year, it will be recalled, lhe 
SI. Louis Browns called on the old
time CI velond pitcher, Willis 
Hudlin, when the Brownie hurling 
staff showed signs of wavering in 
the stretch drive. Hudlin had been 
turning in some fine pitching in 
his somewhat infrequent appear
ances on the mound for the Little 
Rock Travelers of the Southern 
association. Figuring that lIudlin 
might be the man tile Brownies 
needed, President Don Barnes 
made 8 detll with the pHchel', who 
also happens to be manager and 
part owrler of the Little Rock club. 

The fact that nudlill proved of 
no value to the Browns In the 
stretch drive has not kept o~her 
big league clubs from taking 
shnllar measu res thJs season. 

When President Branch Rickey 
of th BrookLyn Dodgers recovered 
{rom hi s surprise at finding the 
Bums on top of the senior circuit 
on July Fourth, he decided that 
the team needed a pinch-hitter in 
order to continue in the pennant 
fight. So Rickey acquired the Lor
mer big leaguer, Babe Herman. 

Lifted Eyebrows 
When the acquisition of Herman 

Gutterldge, 2b ........ 5 
Kreevich, ct ............ 3 

0 0 
0 0 

was :mhounced many btlseball men 
o lined their eyebrows and asked: 
o "What goes on?" But there has 
1 been no reason to regret the de-McQull)n, Ib ............ 4 0 1 

Stephens, ss ............ 4 0 1 
Byrnes. rf ................ 3 0 0 

o clslon. Up to today. the Babe has 
o gone to the plate as a pinch-hitter 

Christman, 3b ........ 2 .2 1 
B. Martin, It 2 1 1 

o six times, amI they only got him 
o out twicc. He knocked out safeties .......... 

Mancuso, c .............. 3 
Jakucki, p' ................ 4 

0 0 
' 1 1 

o on three tri ps to the plate, a nd he 
o walked the other time. A very op-
1 portune walk, too, since the bases 

Totals ....................... 30 4 5 

New York AB R H 

__ -=-_____ -:-::::--:::--::::--: happened to be loaded at the tlme. 
E The Chicago Cubs ore also look-

ing to former stars for help in the 
Stirn weiss, 2b ........ 4 2 3 o stretch drive. The Cubs brought 
CroseW, S8 .............. 4 0 J- o back 38~ear-old Lon Warneke, 
Metheny, rf ............ 4 W o who was out of baseball last year 
Etten. l .b ................. ; elsV' 1 o after a mediocre season in 1943. 
H. Martm. If ........... ,~ ,,1 0 
Derry, cr .................. .:.... 0 0 

o Manager Charley Grimm used 
o Warneke as ::l stm·ter agai nst the 

Grimes. 3b .............. 4 0 2 o B"ooklyn Dodgers earliel' this 
Drescher, c .............. 4 1 0 o week. and the Brooks pinned hi s 
Gettel. p ........ ......... 2 0 1 o ears back- but not until the old 
Holcombe. p ............ 1 0 0 o rnan had hurled six Innings of 

fail'1y impl'essive ball. 
Totals ...... ' .......... /. ... 35 3 8 o 

(Second Game) 

St. LoUD AB R H E 

Gutteridge, 2b ........ 3 0 0 
Kreevic::h. cf ...... .. .... 3 1 0 
McQuinn, 1b .......... 3 1 0 
Stephens. ss ............ 4 0 0 
Byrnes, rf ............... 3 1 0 
Christman, 3b ........ 4 1 0 
B. Martin, If ............ 4 I 0 
Haywol'th, c ............ 4 0 0 
Hollingsworth. p .... 3 1 0 

Totals ....................... 31 3 6 0 

New York AB R H E 

Stirn weiss. 2b ........ 5 0 0 
Crosetti, ss ............. '\ 1 0 
Metheny. rf ............ .. 0 0 
Etten, lb .................. 4 0 0 
R. Martin, If ............ 3 1 0 
Stainback, cf .......... 3 2 1 
Grimes, 3b .............. 3 0 0 
Garpark. c .............. 4 2 0 
Bevens, p .................. 3 I 0 
Ruffing· .................. 1 0 0 

Totals ....................... 34 2 7 
• Ba tled for Bevens in 9th 
St. Louis ...... ........... 000 011 010-3 
New York ................ 000 200 000-2 

Unknowns Grab Glory 
In St. Paul Open 

Golf Journey 

ST. PAUL, Minn . (AP) - The 
comparative unknowns in golfdom 
took over the major portion of the 
glor:y in the openillg round of the 
St. Paul Open yesterday, led by a 
tive~under-p8r round ot 67 fired 
by Leonard Dodson of Kansas 
Cit~, Mo. 

Dodson. who won the Oaklan 
Open and finished second to 
Byron Neilion by one stroke in th 
Tam O'Shanter tourney in 1941, 
scored one-uhder-par 35. He was 
under par on the third, 11th, 12th, 
13th and 18lh holes, matching 
reeulation figures on the others. 

Dodson's 67 topped the best ef
lorts of Dick Metz ot Arkansa;; 
City, Ran., Cliuc~ C~mgdon of Ta
coma, Wash., and Henry Ransom, 
Ne York merchant mariner, all 
of Whom had enjoyed temporary 
leads with 68's. Tony Penna of 
Deyton, Ohio, was right behind 
with a 69. 

fendilli champion, wlll be played 
in the conference opener. Others 
are· Purdue, third; Minnesota, 

Desperate Move 
Now, there's ta lk that President 

Sam Breadon of the St. Louis 
Cardinals is planning an even 
more despel'a te move in an attempt 
to strengthen the wavering Card 
pitching starr. Breadon is said to 
be contemplating bringing 46-
YCtir-old Chadey Root back to the 
majors. Root is manager of the 
Card mal farm clUb, Columbus, in 
the American association. The 
club isn't gOing any place - it's 
deep in the second division. But 
Root has been taking a turn on the 
mound about once a week. And he 
htls been doing right well for him
self-not only in pitching, but in 
batting. He won his own game a 
few weeks ago with a homer in the 
ninth inning with a teammate 
apoard to send his club out in 
front. 

So Breadon may feel that he has 
everything to gain and nothing to 
lose by adding Root to the Cardi
nal mound. s t.afr. Personally, we 
don't think that Charley would be 
of any lise to the Cards. He's way 
past his prime and couldn't be ex
peeled to face the bats of the Na
t{onal l!!lIguers - pecially this 
season when the senior circuit boys 
3re really clouting the ball, com
pared to the American league. 
With men like Tommy Holmes of 
Boston, Phil Cavaretta of the 
Cubs, Mel Ott of the Giants and a 
host of others slamming the apple 
like so much ping-pong-well, we 
rather imagine that Root would be 
slammed-but hard . .. .. . 

Slamming the 'Apple' 
WE NOTICE that Jack Dittmer. 

the lad from Elkader who was 
selected to represent Iowa in the 
All-America Boys' baseball game 
in New York on Aug. 28.' is really 
slamming the "old apple" this 
summer. 

In fact. he's batting at the ter
rifiC clip of .556, which is some
what sensational in any league. 
The tall, lanky kid has been up to 
the plate 27 times and has con
neeled for 15 hits, including three 
home runs. two tril?les and one 
double. Dittmer is playing on the 
Elkader town team this summer to 
keep in shape for the All-America 
game and the fall 1 otball season. 

The 1945 U]liversity of Iowa fourth; Inqiana, fifth; Illinois, 
football schedule sends the Hawk- sixth, and Wisconsin, seventh. 
eyes against six ot the first seven Iowa's comin, opponents won 
rankine teams in the 1944 race, 22, lost H and tied 1 In the1ii44 
with only second-place Michigan conference campalen, topped by 

TCIIDOftOw S.cdaawb YlL Water. Ratb Blaclrhcnrb being absent. Ohio Slate's 6-0 and Purdue's 4-2 

Coach Waddy Davis drools at the 
mouth whenever the name of Ditt
mer is mentioned, and we can 
easily see why. We personally 
know Jack, having ofIicinted at 
several basketball games where he 
stole the whole show. as far as 
points and basketbtlU in general 
wenL 

Only a Junior 
The bad part of the whole deal 

is that Jack is only a junior, and 
consequently can't come to Iowa .... ___________ •• • __ . . .... '!'"'. ________ __ .. ;. Ohio State, the unbeaten de- rec:ord8. 

BremeR Have 8n Big' lnning Cub~Dodger GonleSt 
. Called With Brook t 

To 'rounGe Aulomen, 11 10 3 Leading Bruins, 1 0·~ 
With BUI Barbour hurling three

bit ball and his mates pounding 
Schupperl for 11 runs In the Iirst 
inning, Bremers rolled to an easy 
11 to 3 victory over Complete Auto 
last nigh t in the first of the best 
two-out-of-three play-ott series 
for the first ha If championship of 
tile City Softball league. 

The Bremerltes uncorked a wild 
fi rst il1ning that produced 11 runs 
on seven hits. The Clothiers had 
batted a ll the way atound and was 
Ulree fourths of the way through 
on the second round before Carr 
finally ended the ' nightmarish in
ning by popping out to the' short
stop. 

Three Homen 
Three home runs featured the 

Bremers initial frame attack, Clave 
opened the inning by doubling and 
was followed by Howard, who 
drew a free ticket to first. With 
two men on the bases, Dave Car
michael blasted out the first of his 
two homers of the inning, sending 
the Clothiers into a 3 to 0 lead. 

Griffin followed with a single 
and Carr repeated the action with 
another one-baser. setting the 
stage for Barbour's home run 
smash to deep left field. SL"( runs 
were already in and it appeared 
that the Automen were never 
going to retire the side, 

Dulty followed with another 
walk, but Herb Wilkinson flied to 
rightfield for the first out. Spencer 
drew another walk, putting men on 
first and second again. Millikan 
fanned, but Clave, up for the sec
ond time in the inning, drew a 
free ticket to first , loading the 
bases once again. 

Second Round-Tripper 
At this point, Howard came 

through with a Single through the 
box, scoring Duffy, and leaving the 
bases still well populated. Car
michael then slammed out his sec
ond homer of the inning, clearing 
the bases and sending the Clothiers 
way out in front. 

Aiter Griffin had walked. Carr 
riled to the shortstop to end the 
inning. Trailing 11 to 0, the Auto 
ten came to bat for the first time 

The Big'Show 
N atlonal LcBlllJe 

Teams W L Pct. 
- Chicago ........ ........... 50 31 .6] 7 
St. Louis ................... .48 36 .571 
*Brooklyn .................. 47 37 .560 
Pittsburgh ................. .43 41 ,512 
New York ....... ......... . .45 43 .511 
Boston ........................ .40 42 .488 
Cincinnati .... .... .......... 38 40 .487 
Philadelphia .............. 24 65 .280 
.-Does not include suspended 

Chicago-Brooklyn game to be com
pleted Sept. 15. 

AmerJcan League 
Detroit ....................... 46 34 .575 
Washington ... ............. 42 36 .538 
New York ................ ..41 38 .5 19 
Baston ............ .... ........ 42 39 .519 
Chicago ........................ 42 40 .5 12 
St. Louis .................... 39 38 .506 
Cleveland ................... 37 41 .474 
Philadelphia .............. 28 51 ..354 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

NatiollJl,l League 
Pittsburgh 13, New York 5 
Brooklyn 10, Chicago 4 (c3lled 

al end ot eighth to permit Brook-
lyn to catch tra1n-"game wilt be 
finished Sept. 15) 

Only games scheduled. 

Arnerlca.n League 
Chicago 6, :Soston 3 
S1. Louis 4-3. New York 3-2 
Washington 4-3. Detroit 3-1 
Philadelphia 8-3~ Cleveland 3-2 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 

pi tch~rs for today's major league 
games, with won and lost records 
irt paten theses. ' 

National League 
New York at Cincinnati 

Mungo (9-5) vs. Walters (8-7) 
Brooklyn at St. Louis (nigh~)

Herring (3-1) vs. Barrett (12-6) 
Boston at Pittsburgh (2)-Tobln 

(9-11) and Logan (3-5) vs. Strin
cevlch (9-4) ahd Gerheauser (2-7) 

Philadelphia at Chicago 
Mauney (2-3) or Schanz (1-8) vs. 
Derrlhger (9-6) 

American tearue 
st. Louis at Boston - PoUer 

(6-9) vs. Wilson (5-6) 
Chicago at New York-Grove 

(9-6) vs, Bonham (1-8) 

with the prospect lor victory look
ing mighty dark. 

Uno immediately got t h In,s 
slatted for t~e Automen ~Y lash
ing one of Barbour's slants into 
leltlleld tor a double . • Ite scored a 
minute later on an infield play. 
But the Auto ten were helpless 
before Barbour. 

For another one and one third 
inning, they went runless and hit
less. but in the third. they put to
gether a walk and a single by 
Plecktir to score the second run of 
the contest. 

Quieted DoWl1l 
Meanwhile. the Bremerites had 

quieted down quite tI bit from 
their first inning outburst. Schup
pert was in trOUble in the second, 
but a qu1ck double play erased the 
possibilities of the Clothiers scor
ing again. From there on Inr he 
was a lmost untouchable, giving up 
only two scratch singles In the re
maining five innings. 

But the damage had already 
been done, and with BarbOUr whif
fing them past the Automen con
Sistently. the Breiner ten coasted 
to their first vict.ory in the cham
pionship play-oCls, 

Howard led the Bremers ten with 
three walks and two singles in five 
trips to the plate. but it was the 
heavy sti ck work of Carmichael in 
the first frame thaL sen t the Auto
men to their downfall. His two 
homers-one with the bases full
drove in seven of the eleven runs. 

The three Complete Auto hits 
were spread out over the ten man 
lineup, with Lhe lead-Off man, 
Uno, collecting ohe, Curran, third 
man in the lineup getting the sec
ond blow nnd Plecker the last 01 
tlle ten-man squad connecting for 
the third. 
Box score 

Btemers A8 R H E 

Clave .... -_ .................. 4 2 1 0 
Howard .................... 2 2 2 0 
Carmichael ... -_ ......... 5 2 2 0 
Gl'iffin ...................... 3 1 1 0 
Carr .-. __ ... -.. -.. -.---_ ..... , 3 1 1 1 
Barbour .................... 3 I 2 0 
Duffy ...................... -. 2 ] 1 1 
H. Wilkinson .. -....... 4 0 0 0 
Spencer ...... _--_ ......... , 3 1 1 0 
Millikan .................. 4 0 0 0 

Totals ........................ 33 11 11 2 

Complete Auto AB R H E 

Uno .. ----.- ... -_ ... "-'.'-" 3 2 ] 0 
Bannon ..... .. ............. 3 1 0 0 
Curran ...................... 3 0 1 0 
Bradley ................... - 3 0 0 0 
Kastner . .................. - 3 0 0 0 
Giomo ........... -.......... 2 0 0 0 
Schuppert ............. -.. 3 0 0 0 
Tl'umpp , .............. __ ... 2 0 0 0 
Burke . .......... -_ .•......... 2 0 0 0 
Plecker .................... 2 0 1 2 

Totals 26 ...... 3 ...... 3 ...... 2 
Line score 
Bremers ........ 11 00 000 0-11 11 3 
Compo Auto .. 100 002 0-- 3 3 2 

NOWI ends TUESDAY 
Rouch - Touch 

and Terrific 

PLUS 
'Somell!int You Didn't Eat' 

-Walt Dlshey Speclat-

, , 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Boo\rJ;!) 
Dodgers by tUl(l~ Walker's fi~ 

batted-in. ~ed the first-pl~ 
Chicago Cubs 10-4 yesterday in a 
game suspended at the end of tilt 
eighth' to permit the Brooks to 
catch a day-coach train lor St. 
Louis. 

The game will be finished SePt. 
15 when the Dodgers make their 
next Wrigley field appearanCe. 

The frozen COG lest left the Na. 
tional league s tand ings 4lnchan~ 
with the Idle St. Louis Cardin31a 
stUl three and haU games behilld' 
the Cubs in second spot and til, 
Dodgers third, four and hall games 
off the pace. 

Lanky Walkl!\' .. the league lea. 
in runs-batted~II\" welled llis total 
to 79 with a three-run homer in 
the eighth and a two-run single In 
the big fifth . 

It Brooklyn wins the playoff th@, 
victory probably will go to CJ 
Buker, the second of two Dodli!t 
hurlers who together yielded onlt 
five hits. Claude P;lsseau was frus. 
trated in his tblrd stra ight at. 
tempt for his eleventh victory .. 
the Dodgers blasted him froi1i ~ 
mound in the li.fth with a six-run 
attack. 

Another banner week-day croWl! 
of 20,936, hal! of lhem cash CU!
tomers and the ,rest ladies and 
service men. aUended the finale of 
a four-game ~j!ri~. • 

Walker's homer and two sinf\es 
paced Brooklyn's ).a-hit assault 0Ii , ·1 
four BrUin tosseJ:l\. The DOdgers 
bunched five hits, 'i~cluding triples 
by Stan. Bordngar'ay and Ed. 
Baslnki, in their" ~i.x-run fifth 
which broke a 1-1 deadlock. 
Brooklyn AB a""" -If=-"". 
Stanky, 2b ................ 4 2 1 0 
Rosen, cf ••••• J..I .. ", I • ..l • • 5 2 2 0 
Galan. Ib .---- .--- .~ ... -- 4 1 0 0 
Walker, rf .......... nTl 3 2 3 0 
Olmo, U ......... ", ...... ,. 5 1 2 0 
Bordagaray, 3b ._-_. 3 1 2 1 
Sandlocc, c 3 0 0 0 
Basinski, ss ............ 3 0 2 1 
Seats, p .................... 3 1 1 0 
Buker. p . ..........•...... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ............. ; ... !; ... :34 10 13 ' I 
Chlca,g(J AB R H E 
Hack, 3b ....... , .......... 4 0 1 1 
Johnson, 2b . "' n.· 11 1 1 0 
Nicholson. rf ............. 3 0 1 0 
CavarTetta, Ib ..... -.. 3 0 0 0 
Pafko. cf ............. '1' .. 3 1 0 0 
Sauer. If ...... 1 .. ' •. ' .... ;'. ,,4 0 0 0 
LiVingston, c .......... 4 0 1 0 
Merul\o, ss .......... ~ .... 3 1 0 0 
Passeau, p .......... .' ..... 1 0 0 9 
Erickson , p .. :.: ....... 0 0 0 0 
Williams· ...... , ..... L. .. 1 1 1 0 
Chipman, p ., .II .... ,. 0 0 0 0 
Becker·· • •••••• · ••• 1.'. ..... 1 0 0 0' 
Starr, p .............. x ... 0 0 O· 0 

l'otals .. ............. , .... ".3() 4 6' l ' 
• Batted for Erickson i n 5th 
.. Btilled for Chipman in 7th 
Brooklyh .......... . · .. ,. 010 060 03-10 
Chicago .................. 000 120 01- 4 

i 

Doors Open 1-;15-10:00 p. m, 

-

- A I\fuslcal 'Treat--.. 

10:30 
11 :00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
Ii:® 
1~ ; do 
12:*. 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 

;;~3P 
3:3 
4: 

GRnl-I' · 4:1§ • 4:3 Tea 1I1RI ' I 5 :0~ Chil, 
It II 5:3b Musl 
• • _. f 5:4~ NeW! 
.~,,~"o 11 . .. 4Jor.=r... 8:0 Dlnn 

. 6:5$ Ne\YI 

Detroit at Philatlelphia- Eaton 
(3-0) or Mueller (3-4) VS. Knerr 

(2-7) . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Cleveland at, Washington -
Klieman (3-4) vs . Nlggellihg (3-7) 

\' • l~ 

7:00 Iowa 
7:15 Musl 
7:3d Spor 
7 :4~ Even 
8:00 B~yo 
8:15 Albu 
1:45 Newl 

next fall if he wants too. We don·t D i d B' II n·' . 

~~~yW D~~i~I~~~, ~:~s ~a~~~~~ annOJ ance an .' a room' 
Clem Crowe to keep working on 
tllat boy. 

He's one Iowan tliat we would 
hate to see go out of state to school 
and I)ecome an all-American. And, 
believe me. he certahlly has pos
sibilities. He's a team man all the 
wny, not only In football, but in 
basketball and baseball. He plays 
to win, not to see how many points 
he can COllect-and from the looks 
of die records for the past few 
years, Elkader high has been doing· 
all tight in all three sports. 

Good luck Jack-wherever you 
BO to school-but otice again, we 
hope you come to Iowa! And we 
rather imagine that the Iowa oUi
daLs hope so tool 

TONIG~T ,;. 

R fIi" l M M N I· 6 K]/~1. 

Dancing 

JtfS1 FOR YOU 
I 

Pnf'(ance 
AND RIS 

ORCHl:STRA 

•• '""f 

MU~lcal ~ 
Cllrt Carl 
Christian 

(leXEL 

Anll-Salo, 
'l'Iri Pan! 

f ft. R: Gro 

~rlca I 
Ne'fs, M. 
SWinging 

(KXEI, 

~rlca I 
Barn Dan 
E)e WlIn, 



2 0 
0 0 
3 O. 
2 0 
2 I 
0 0 
2 I 
1 0 
0 0 

13' I 

1 0 
1 0 
0 0-
0 0 
0 q 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 II 
O. 0 
p' 0 

5' l ' 

" 

(For Tpmorrow andN.ict W ... k) 
II&. Man's Clwreb. 

III I. Jeftenon ainet 
... ~ ....... Carl H. Me ....... 

,..tor 
fte lev. J. W. ScIu ...... 

..want IIUior 
SilJlda1 masses at 6, 7:30. 9 and 

10:15 •. m. 
Dally masses at 6:30 and 7:30 

.. till .• 
saturday. Confessions from 2:30 

to 0:10 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 
ThUrsday at 7:30 a. m., 3 and 

1:30 f· m. there will be a Novella 
to OUr Lady of Perpetual Help. 

~.e~Ohreh .Jeff"" ..... o..~u I&reete 
,Dr. L. L.J ~Il 

TIle KeY. YI. v. Oolf ..... ters 
11:15 a. m. Church school. Don

ald Seavy. superintendent. Each 
department meets In a separate 
session. 
. to:~ a. m. Morning worship 

service with the serqlon by Dr. 
Dunnm~on. "Interior Furnish
in.,." Lewi. A. Bartley will be 
t?e cuest orlanlst and Raymond 
Moses, ~nor. will sing' an offer
torY '!Iolo. 

A church hour kindergarten is 
maintained durin; the worship 

8L TIIoIIIIII ¥ore Chapel servl~e ror the convenience of par-
Catholic Studell' Cen&er ents with small children. 
, Itl ¥CLeaIl street 4 p. m. Persons of college age 

De lev. Leonard J. BrqmaD ",Ill meet at the. s~dent center to 
~hv. J. Walter Mcllene)o' gO ,on a vespel-lIlCDlC. The. exe~u-

,. In. J •• ,all Beltter. Ph.D. ,tin CI1'Iocll qf Wesley r~ndation 
unci t 5 45 8 30 d will lead a dicusslon on Our Ob-

S 'Y masse~ a : ,: an jedl es." 
10 a. II\. 7 p. m. 'iouni Adult forum will 

Wtekday mass,!s at 7 and 8 a. m . ,meet at · tbe student center annex, 
Mt Friday masses' at 5:45. 7' 213 EI ~~ltetBtreet. Mr. and 

and I B. m. ,Mrs., Leonara Mitcham will lead 
Hob' dat masses at 5:45 7 and' a 4i~tl~lon on .IThe Importance 

I 8 a. m..and 12:15 p. 1)'\. ' of }favrn, a Hobby." There will 
cciilesslons: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to ( be a social hout. 

p. m. on all Saturaays: days be- :.~ ---
fore First Fridays and ho1i days. St... tar:q-s (.II~ Cba~I 

NHtrmI dub meets (!Very Tues- Jdll6ffIIfJIf.,. OtllN!ri d~ 
daY of the schoo~ year at 7:80 p . m . TIle Rev, L. (J. Wllftflel, )III8tor 
at tholudent center. 9:30 a. nt SU1IdlrY scahol W ' lh 

8L Patrlck's Chul'tlb 
!U ~. Court street 

at. lev. MIcr. Patrick O'ReUly, 
)lUter 

The l.ev. Georce Snell" 
~tant pastor· 

do ! . m. LovV' mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 B. m. Low mass. 
Dall), masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday masses at 7 :30 a. m. 

St Wenceslaus' Chllrclt 
131 E. »anDPOri street 

Tfii ley. EdWard Nell_II, patoi 
TIle lev. J . B. Cottratll, 

anlstant dasaor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low maSs. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
OIItlf mll'Sse!! at 7 aM 7:90 a. m. 
Sat.utday. Confessions from 3 to 

7 and IrDm 'r:SQ (0 8:30 p. m. 

Bible clMSe5 for aU aaes. 
lO:~ .,_ m. Divine worship in 

which the pastor will speak on 
"Abidini in Christ's Word." 

11:30 a. m. The Lutheran HOijr 
over stallon WMT ot at I p. HI. 

ovet station KXEL. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m . Young peo

ple's mj!eting in the chapel recrea
tion rearns. 

Zion Lut.beran Church 
J ..... aJid,BioOmfntten ~~ 
'lib, lteV'. A. C. PPoehJ, paltol' 
9: 15 11'. rfI. SUrida'Y' school. 
9:80 a. tn. Bible clallS. 

. 10:30 It. fil. Dlvinl! service In 
which Ole pastor win spealt on 
"God's Child ten. " 

2 p. m. DiVine service at SI. 
John's Lutheran churcl~. Sharotl 
Ceni;er . . 

TOursday. 2 p m . The women of 
tbechurch will meet to sew for 
Schick hospital. 

WSUI to Air Pre-Flight-Sthick Hospital Game-
.aut' (Itt, CJI""' .... me, 
IIII>-"BO (1'" ...... WON ''III' 
CJl-1fJIT ,., III._KSU. (IMI) 

WSUI will broadcast a play-by
play description of the baseball 
game this afternoon betwj!eTl lowa 
Plt·Flight school Seahawks . and 
a leam Crom Schick hospital in 
Clinton. Bob Brooks, WSUI sports 
antiouncer, will be your sports
c8st~r. The btoadcast \\Ini begin at 
2:ZS. weather permitting. 

11 the game is rained . out. 
wSur will broadcast the regular 
schedule. printed here. Other
wise, Light Opera Airs will be on 
the aJr in place of The Bookman 
and will be interrupted at iBme 
starting time. 

Tod8y'8 Prorralllll 

W:OO Morning Chapel 
8:15. Musical MinJafures 
8i30 NeW$, The Daily Iowan 
&:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Shakespeare'. C,omedi4!s 
9j5Q Keep 'Em Eating 
':S5 News. The O,Dy Iowan 
10:0(1 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites . 
10:30 Famous Sharf Story 
f1:00 Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Fashion Features 
11 :30 Hasten the Oay 
11 :45 on the Home Front 
l1 :lW Farm Flashes 
~;do Rhythm Rambles , . 
12:t. Wews. The V,lb 10WIn 
12:.5 Victory Views 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Treasury Salute 
2:15 The Bookman 
2:3P Light Ooera Airs . ". 
s:~ New •• The Dla,,1oN.1 
3:3 Drum Parsde ~ 

4: With the Authors 
4:11 Criester BoWles 
4:3 Tea Time Melodies 
5:0 Children's Hour 
5:3 Musical Moods 
5:f. NeWS. The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
8:5~ He"". The Dally Iowan 
7:0Q Iowa Editors 
7:15 Music for Millions 
7:ad Sportstilne 
7:~ Even/ng Musicale 
8: Beyond Victory-Wl)at? 
8:1 Album of Ar.:l:; 
l:f5 New .. The ' ... In 

NITWORK IiIGHLlOBTS 

6:00 . . 
Mu4ical Scoreboard (WMT) 
CUff Carl & Co.' (WHO) 
Christian Sclence ~Chi1reh 

(10CEL) 
8:15 

Anll-Saloon League (WMT) 
Tin"Pan Alley (WHO) 
K. R. Gross, News (KXEL) , . 

. .8:30 
Am~rlca In the Ai; (WMT) 
Ne\¥s. M. L. Nelseh (WHO) 
SWinging on the Golden Gate 

(KXlL) 
8:45 

America in the Air (WMT) 
.Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye WitneSs News (KXEL) 

' ·:00 
The Land is BrlShf (\fMt) 
Port 01 MlaslhS Hits (WHO) 
Summ~r Sereh_'~) 

" 7:15 
The Land is Bright (WMT) 
Port of Missing Hits (WHO) 
Summer Serenade (KXEL) 

7:30 
Viva America (WMT) 
Fantasies from Lights Out 

(WHO) 
Esplanade Concert (KXEL) 

7:45 
Viva America (WMT) 
Fallt.asies from Lights Out 

(WHO) 
Esplanade Concert (KXEL) 

8:00 
lIlt Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Esplanade Concert (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Esplahadc Concert (KXEL) 

• - 8:30 
flit Patad'~ (WMT) 
1b«ta Barn' Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Pacific FUgilt (KxEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportuni£y 

(WMT) 
lpwa Baril Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Pacific Flight (J{XEL) 

9:10 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(wM't) 
:aarn Dahce Parfy (WflO) 
Nllilireile Hour (KXEL) 

. 9:15 
A$sIMnrnen( Home (WMT) 
Barn' Dance Party (WHO) 
Nawene' Flour (KXEL) 

9:30 
Assilllln4mf Hoine ('W'MT) 
SatWle Serenade (WHO) 
Hayioft Hoedown (KXEL) 

9:45 
r.rahlr SlngJser' News (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubi1~ (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant. News (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

i 11:15 
Paj'ide of Features (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. H. Gross. News (KXEL) 

10:!0 
Harry James Sar.d (WMT) 
Music by Bob Armstrong 

(}yJfO) 
Waldorf Astoria Orchestra 

(KXtL) 
11:45 

Harry .James Band (WM'I') 
Music by Bob Armstrong 

(WHO) 
Waldorf -AstorIa Orchl!stra 
(~) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News from NBC (WHO) 
Nl!ws (KxEL) 

11:15. 
ott the Record (WMT) 

, Thomas Peluso & CO. (WHO) 
Rev. Pletsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:31 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News. Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hout (KXEL) 

11:45 
ott the Record (WMT) '" 
Music, News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:110 
firei8 NI!«I~ (WMT) 
I ' IiIUttlilh the Wings (WHO) 
W .... ' ef Life Hwr (KXI:L) 

ti.C-U·A1tfY'IOWAft,' lOWA Ct!!, 'i OWA 

Flnt Cburclt 01 GhriIt. 801en&ist 
nz E. Cellen .tree. 

9:45 a. m . Sunday school . 
11 8'. m. Le!lSon-sermon. "Life" 

will be the subject of the Lesson
sermon. The Golden Text is from 
Luke 20; 37. 38: "Now thai the 
dead are raised, even MOIIes 
shewed at the bush. when he call
eth the Lord the God of Abraham. 
and the God of Isaac. and the God 
of Jacob. F'or he is not a God Qf 
the dead but of the living; for aU 
live unto him." 

A nursery with attendant in 
charge is maintained for the con
evnience of parenls with small 
children. • 

8 p. m . Wednesday. Testimonial 
meeting. 

A reading room is open to the 
public between 3 and 5 o'clock 
every afternoon except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

Christian Science radio broad
casts: 

Saturday, 6 to 6:15 p . m. over 
station KXEL. Waterloo. 

Sunday, 9 io 9:1 5 a. m . over 
station WHO. Des Moines. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
326 I, Oollece su-eet 

The Rev. Frederlek M. Putnam, 
rec&or 

8 a. m. Holy communion . 
10:45 a. m. Morning prayer. 

Lower school in the parish house . 
4 p. m . Canterbury club will 

meet at the rectory, 416 N. Linn 
street. 

Wednesday, St. J ames' ·day. 
7 a. m. Holy communion. 
10 a. m . Holy communion. 
7 p. m. Sen~or choir rehearsal. 
Thursday. 10 a. m. Red Cross 

sewing group wilt meet. 
7:30 p. m . Religious education 

committee meeting at the parish 
house. 

First Christian. OIIUJ'Ch 
(Dl8elples of Christ) 

217 Iowa a.venUfl 
The Rev. Donovan G. Hart, 

mfnfster 
7 a. m. The Christian Church 

Hour over station WMT. 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school for 

all age groups under the luper
vision of Otis McKrIlY. 

10:30 I. m. Mornln, wonhip Inti 
service of communion. The Rev. 
Mr. Hart has chosen 10r hli topic 
"Men Wanted for Hard Work." 
Mrs. Doris SeUhorn will direct the 
choir and Max/on Pllfltel will be 
the organist. 

Wednesday. Ladles Aid society 
meeting at the church. 

Friday. Choir rehearsal af the 
church. 

A vacation Bible school will be 
conducted Monday through Friday 
this week. All parents of young 
people are urged to send them to 
lhls school that they may be bet
ler instrueted in BIble subjects. 
'l,'he planning committee is cern
Qosed of Mrs . Dorothy Uhler. 
Grace Newbro and the Rev. Mr. 
Hart. The school will meet each 
day from 9 a. m. through 11 :45 
a . In. 

First IUpliat Cbureh 
OI1o&On and BurllqWn &&reels 

The Rev. Ilmer 2. DleI'ka, )llUlor 

9:30 a. 11'1. Chdrcl1 school. 
10:30 a. m. Service of wOTsf! lp 

and sermon by the pltstllt on "A 
New Heroic tpoc'h for t Ii e 
Churdfl." Mts. R. T. Tidrick will 
be guest organist. 

4:M p. m. Vesper meeting of 
the Roger Williams fellowship. The 
group will Jii~t at the sfUdlmt 
center, 230 N. CHntOrt stteet and 
go outdoors lOr the meeting and a 
picnic suppe't. 

Cotalvul~ Bible Cb.reb 
Ooralvllle 

AlllllattMl with 
The Evancelfeal .. ree ChUrch 

01 Anierle. 
Tbe Rev. Rdtolpb Mesaerll. 

waslot-
10 a. m. SuridllY school with 

classes for all ages. Leo BergthOld. 
superintendent. A class far uni
versity students is conducted by 
the pas tor. 

11 a. m. Morning worship serv
ice. Guest speaker for ibis service 
will be the Rev. Arthur G. An
nette. The Rev. Mr. Annette 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSWn:n 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da,l-

lOe per Une per da, 
• eoll8eCuUv, da,,1-

7c per Un, per dq 
• eonaecuUve da11-

6c per lJD. per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per da" 
-Flaure & worda to Une

liln1mum Ad-2 IJJu. 

CI..ASsIFIED D1sJiLA Y 
IIOc col. inch 

Or 15.00 per montla 

AD Want Ada CUh ID Advance 
Payabl. a* Dall, Iowan Bual
neu ottlce dafl.Y un Ul II I).JIL 

CGi~1atlo1\J muat be c:a1lecl ID 
be10t~ II p . m. 

Rapon.lb16 for one IDcorrect 
maertioll onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED 

WANTED: Wanted ride to Okoboji 
or Spirit Lake either Friday or 

Saturday. Will share expenses. 
Call 4191. 

WMC Regulations 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Kembridge cards in Union 
lounge. Reward. Call 4191 or 

write C-12. Dally Iowan. 

LOST: Rain!air rain~oat. SOCiety 
brand overcoat. black Schaeffer 

pen. Reward for Information lead· 
ing to recovery of these items. 
Phone 4127. X83. 

msmUCTlON 
Dancin, Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. MimI Youde 
Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY tt 

PLUMBING AND JUATJN1J 

&:Qe11 "ork .. ··...., 

LARBW CO. 21' B. W..... Pbone ... 1 

AtlnrUsellltata low mal, ... •• J 

=Ia~te= ~';!I~rs ::.=; MAHER alOS.TRANSFEI 
eol_... wHb the 1IIIdentaJl4.o rot EttIclent FUrnitUre iiOVlDI' 
Iq .... t blrlQ prOCledUhl abaIl . AJk Abo)Jt_~.Qo/j 
eent!ll'lll .. War MaaDo_ W ARDftOB! DM v ~ 
Commllaloa aerulaUo... DIAL 9696 DIAL 
'--------.. ,_ ! t - . d 7"" ! II 

" 

WANT ADS' 
Get 

Right to 
THE HEARTI' 

Place Yours NOW 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 

represe the Christian Re1ugee 
alllOCla ' no an organization which 
is wor among the European 
re1uae and American under-
privilegetl children. He will ten 
what is being done tor the phYSical 
and spiritual weUare of these 
many children who have been 
made orphans by the war. 

8 p. m. Evening gospel meeting 
opening with a song service. The 
evening sermon will be presented 
by the pastor. 

Thursday. 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing and Bible study at the pastor's 
home, 12 W. Burlington street. 

the World Go ijy." Mary Sass,will 
sing the salo ''JIear Jly Prayeri' by 
MendelJohn. The choir is directed 
by Pro!. Thomas C. Muir and Mrs. 
Muir wIll ~ the organIst. 

4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow
ship vespers. Jean Mathers, wor
ship leader. Dr. Jones witl lpea~ 
on "The End of the Trail." Since 
this is to be Dr. Jones' last meeting 
with the group and the final ves
pers meeting of the summer. all 
s tudents are especially invited to 
attend. 

FIrst CODCTecaUonal Cbureb 
Clinton and Jeflenon street. 

...... En&llsh Lutheran Church The Rev. James E. Waery. minfster 
Market and Dubuque st.·eets 9:30 a. m. High school, I. P . F . 
Tbe Rev. Ralph M. KJouerer, with Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann. 

PAStor 10:30 a. m. Hour of morning 
Dr, J. BamUton Dawson, worship. The sermon by Prof. C. 

sapply .,.stor J. Christiansen, guest speaker. will 
9:30 Sunday' school, DI'. Berg. I be on "Fruits of the Generation." 

superintendent Classes for all age I The organist win b Mrs. Gerald 
groups. A special men's clas is Buxton and the choir will be di
conducted by Dr. Dawson. rected by Oscar E. Thompson. Mrs . 

10:45 a. m. Morning worship. James E. Waery will sing an offer
"The Day of the East Wind" will tory solo. 
be the subject of Dr. Dawson's ser- 12 M: Men's luncheon at Hotel 
mono Jefferson. 

6:30 p. m . Luther league. 6 p. m . College young people's 
Thursda),. 7 p . m. Choir practice 1JI'0up will h~ve a picnic supPer at 

at the church. the parsonage. 72ti N. Linn street. 

FIrst Presbyterian Church 
28 E. Market street 

Dr. IlIon T' Jones, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school; all de

partments meet at the same hour. 
Robert C. WIlSon. superintendent. 

9:30 a. m . Princeton ian class 
taught hy Prof. H. J . Thornton. 

9:30 a . m . Couples' class taught 
by M. E , Steele. 

10:30 a. m . Service of warship. 
Sermon by Dr. Jones on "Watching 

BLONDIE 

HEMBY 

ETtA llTT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

UMJAH •• , ON~ GErS iIRi.D 
Ot- FiS14 EYe~DAY---AND,. 
All, 1llCSI:, DUCKS 'VClUJ,.O 
MfiJ!.E" ww::op.~ AND TASTY 
CIWIG~ ItiOUR.M~NUf--· 
• --YUM " .RQL.STI:.O ·ANO 
. SERVED WIiIf A"LE 

S"'UCE f" WHAT Wt' 
' . 

Thursday. 4 p. m, An church and 
church' schoof picnic in Cfty parte. 
In the event of rain. the picnic will 
be postponed. 

Next ~unday, July 29, 9:30 a. m . 
Promotion day for all departments 
in the c'hurch school. 

10;30 a. m . The guest speaker 
will be Prof. E. E . Briggs. 

A nursery is maintained durIng 
the hours of mortting worship far 
the convenience of parents with 
small children. 

PAQE ~FM 

• I ... 
A NIW DIIVING AID, designed for use by handicapped veterans, haa 
been developed by Chrysler corporatIon engineer. in co-operation 
wtth the SOCiety ot AutomoUve Engm·eera. The llingle-Iever control 
~ ready for post-war manufacture. PIa. John R. Nunamaker, a 
peUent at Percy Jonea General hospital at BatUe Creek. Mich .• 
deJnonatrat .. the new control above. (lnternltionlJ) 
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Eurgpe. to .Get 6 Million Tons of Coal 
• 

Severe Fuel Culs 
Probable in U. S. 

Ickes Says Move 
Necessary to Forestall 
Disaster in Europe 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Secre
tary Ickes announced plans yester
day to send 6,000,000 tons of bitu
minous coal to Europe by Jan. I, 
confronting the nation with the 
probability of the m08t drastic 
home heating fuel cuts of the war. 

"The shipment of coal to the 
devastated countries ol Europe is 
imperative in order to forestall 
disaster which the people of Eu
rope would not accept supinely 
and without disorder," the solid 
fuels administrator said. 

Very roughly the amount of coal 
represents a year's supply for 
1,000,000 American homes. 

No definite allotnfents have been 
made. How coal will be shipped
whether through lend lease or 
under some other arrangement -
bas not been decided. 

The worsening coal situation 
both at home and abroad presented 
these probabilities: 

1. Industry, with the probable 
exception of the utilities and the 
railroads, will be cut back an un
determined amount from previous 
aUotments. 

2. Home consumers who have 
been getting along on 80 per cent 
of normal prewar needs-much of 
it in ubstitute luels-may have to 
get along on less. Recently the 
solid fuel administration said the 
80 per cent was the minimum tor 
safe health standards. 

3. Rail carriers, already heavily 
burdened with emergency freight, 
will be called upon tor greater 
exertions to move coal to east 
coast shipping points. 

4. The army must act, one way 
or another, on a pelJding plea by 
Icke.<! to release at. least 30,000 ' oC 
the 130,000 miners now in uhi
form in order to increase our own 
domestic output. Ickes said yester
day that Increasing -production 
here through the employment 01 
more miners is the "only sure w,.y 
to avoid . . . disasler in Euorpe 
and further distress at home." 

That service has received coldly 
other recent requests fo~' the re
lease of men to industry thou gil 
some were furloughed tor emer
gency jobs earlier in the war. 

Four Young People 

SHANGHAI GETS FIRST HEAVY AIR RAID 

THE FIRST FULL-SCALE air raid on Shanghai was carried out by over 200 American bombers and 
fll'hten from Oldnawa thIs week, Gen. Douglas l\lacArlhur announced Friday. The raiders drop~d 290 
tons of bombs. This alrview of the important Chinese coast shlppin&, center looks toward the Wha gpoo 
river. In the forelTound is the once-rich international settlement.. 

Flushing Out Nips Takes Nerves-

S,!icide for Jap Snipers in' Caves 
By SERGT. JOHN CONNER 
It wasn't every Jap sniper 

who received immediate attention 
when someone was shot behind the 
lines during the hot Iwo J:ima 
campaign. Rear echelons that 
moved up behind the troops 1cft 
that to special squads of flame
throwers, BAR and demolition 
men. But when a marine who was 
helping to set up the command 
post of the Ninth regiment was 
wounded, working parties quickly 
became hunting parlies. 

A locality that appeared to offer 
as much sheller as any in the 
rug~ed vicinity had been pickcd 
for ' the CPo It was between two 
parallel ridges. At 1,000 on D plus 
11 8 , victim walked into the sights 
of a ,sn"iper's .31 caliber Arisaka 
lind received a slug in the small of 
the ' back. Not all the killers hid
den in the protecting crags of yel
low r~k had been mopped up. If 
there was to be any comfort here 
f01: war's paper work, lhe job must 
be finished-now. 

ing downward into the passage
way. Walking from sunlight inlo 
darkness it is hard enough to con
centrale on avoiding resistance 
from the Japs within without 
having. to worry ·about falling 
downstairs, too. 

Within the Caves 
Usually thcre are 14 or 15 steps. 

Then thc deck levels out and the 
Jap-hunLel' can, if he manages to 
draw no fire, procecd tor a dis
tance of about 40 feet in a straight 
line. Eventually the tunnel will 
fork and when it does the invader 
had bettcr look sharp. There's 
usually a trap overhead through 
which a grenade can be thrown. 

Throughout the system passage
ways will continuc to fork and at 
intervals will be open into square 
rooms used for living quarters. 
The overhead lrap holes and 
niches in the wall for ambuscade 
will be intersperscd throughout. 
At cach fork the ou lsider will 
have to make an important de
cision. Hc may pick the wrong 
rou te and find himself cut off by 
Japs gumshoeing down lhe olher. 

when he came, finaily to his 
clinching argument. 

"I will personally see that you 
get special attention," he promised. 
"We will give you load, cigarets 
and medical allention. You will 
be treated well. If :;ou do not 
come out we will kill you with a 
(Jamethrower, or seal up thl!;e 
caves and leave you to die in your 
tomb." 

Terry paused again. The final 
touch is the saying of goodbye 
two or three times for the maxi
mum effect. 

"Sonada" is the word. It is Ja 
panesc for " this is goodbye to 
you." 

An unexpected development 
stayed the inLerpreter's hand. A 
voice issued a challenge. 

"Come in and get me," it said. 
"Do you have the courage?" 

Prepares to Enter 
Still sitting on his haunches be

fore the cave mouth Terry un
hooked a flashlight from his belt 
and patted a pocket of his dun
garees to make certain the gren
ade was still there. He was lucky 
at this sort of thing. In ail his 
cave-busting experience he'd been 
fired on just twice. Both shots 

Police Chief White 
Asks Drive'rs to Aid 
Street Cleaning ffforts 

---.---
Chief of Police Ollie White 

urged ci tizens and vlsi tors yester
day not to lea ve their cars parked 
in the downtown business district 
between 2 and 6 a. m. of any day 
bceause it is hampering the street 
department in cieaning the streets. 

Merchants have complaloed ~at 
ruJ't from the street is blowing into 
thei r stOres. Since a large null'\her 
of cars have been parked on down
town streets, the street depart
ment has been unable to sweep 
them. 

Chief White quoted section 913 
of the city code which parking 
In the business district violates: "It 
shall be unlawful to park any 
vehiclc for a period of time longer 
than thirty (30) minutes between 
thc hours of 2 a. m. and 6 a. m. of 
any day without written permis
sion from the chief of police.!' 

Persons wishing to leave their 
cars parked downtown during the 
night should either' park them east 
of Linn street, north of Iowa ave
nue, south of Burlington street or 
west of Capitol street. 

Chief White said that 46 park
ing tIckets were placed on cars 
Monday night, 22 tickets Tuesday 
night, 31 tickets Wednesday night 
and 21 tickets Thursday night. 

Leadership Class 
Plans Recreation 

For Tonight at 7 

Members of a recreation leader
ship class have planned activities 
[01' the fourth all-university play 
night this evening. 

Softbali, VOlleyball, aerial darts 
and tether bali will be played on 
the women's field, down the hill 
from the women's gymnasium, 
starting at 7 o'clock this evening. 
At 8:30 mixers, schottlshe, polka 
and square dancing will be taught 
on Iowa Union lawn. 

Florence Owens, visiting lecturer 
in the women's physical education 
department, is in charge of play 
nights. 

Services for Mrs. Mann 
were misses. He looked around at Funetal services for Mrs. Fran
the BAR men. They were standing cis !,IIann, 88, who died in her 
stock still and relaxed, their eyes home in Marshall, Mich., will be 

SATURDAY, JULY 21:19Cs 
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6TH MARINE DIVISION HONORS'DEAD ON OKI~AWA . 

MAIINES 0' THE SIXTH DIVISION who died for their countr! In the baltle for Okinawa, reat on thIs 
Island hUls1de facIng the East China sea. Scanning the names on each marker, their .Marine buddle. 
,.troll between the rows of white crosses after the cemetery was dedicated on July 4, 95 days after lb, 
diVision', ~.t unit, landed on the beach below, MlIl'inl\ Corps pilato. (Intern,rion,' Soundplloto) 

I Japs Hope for L~nienl -Peace - Dr. loo I 
*** *** By CHARLES MOSEY 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 
"The Japanese mJiitary leaders 

know they have lost the war but 
they fight on because they have 
the belief that they may get a 
lenient peace if they do not sur
render," declared Dr. T. Z. Koo to 
a universi ty summer lecture . audi
ence last night, Dr. Koo was an 
adviser to the Chinese delegation 
at San Francisco. 

Dr. Koo, who spent three years 
in Japanese-held China, pointed 
out that the Japs are ready to 
make peace wilh China but due 
to the strong beliefs of the Chinese 
people this will never come about 
until Japan is defeated. "I hqd an 
interview with a Japanest: parlia
ment member and also a cabinet 
member while I was in Shanghai," 
the speaker said. "They e~plained 
to me that it was Japan's destiny 
to fulfill a prophecy for the rest 
of the world, and that any nation 
which stood in her way and re
fused to cooperate would be 
crushed. 

perity, but instead we should 
agree to cooperate with the Japa
nese. 

"In February of 1944, another 
Jap official came to me to see if 
there was any hope for peace be
tween our two nations," D~. Koo 
continued. "He said that th,e war 
was getting very critical [or the 
Japanese and that they were 
ready to draw up a pcace. 

"I repjjed that after nine years 
of fighting Japan with Uttle help, 
the Chinese had such a deep de
termination to win that they 
would never surrender. In re
sponse to this statement the J ap 
official just laughed the' trad\
tiona I Jap laugh." 

SUI Bureau to Make . 
Ft. Madison Police ' 

Department Survey 

Ft. Madison will be the second 
Iowa city to rcceive a complete 
police department survey in the 
SUI I:!ureau of public affairs servo 
ice project. 

Prof. R. M. Perkins, the bureau's 
director, said yesterqay the. survey 
will begin Aug. 6 with Prof. Rich· 
ard L. Holcomb in charge. Protes
sor Holcomb npw is in Bo~me mak-
ing a similar ·survey. '. • 

Any Iowa city mh request this 
service, given without ch~·ge. The 
bureau probably will average 
about one survey a month, Profes· 
SOl' Perkins belicves. 

Board of Adjustment 
Hears Two Petitions 

The Iowa City board of adjust
mcnt heard two petitions lor 
building construction in a meeting 
in the city hail yestcrday morn. 
ing with Fred Higbee, chairman, 
presiding. 

To AHend Methodist 
Institute at Clear Lake 

The impromptu campaign lasted 
two hours. Marines with M1's and 
grenades slipped from boulder to 
boulder and took pot shots at Japs 
who showed themselves to take 
pot shots at marines. Marines 
sidled up to c;ave entrances and 
popped iron pineapples inside, 
crouching until a hollow roar told 
them notlling would be thrown 
back. Marines took a flame
thrower from a buddy'~ corpse to 

burn oui the sn ipers. They ob
tained e,xplosives to seal up the 
cave. By noon the Japs had bcen 
stopped, but not finally. Not all of 
the entrances had been closed. 

Thc answer to this Is that no 
sane man other than an experi
enced interpreter will risk very 
much of a penetration. And he 
will do it only with admitted 
penceful intcntions, loudly pro~ 

claimed in Japanese. 
Live by Candlelight 

Cave dwellers live by candle
light. They sleep on mats and eat 
rice and tinned foods in the square 
rooms. It was terribly hot in the 
Iwo undergrounds - so stifling 
that no ordinary man could live 
in them more than a few hours at 
a strctch. He would have to go to 
one of the en trances [or air. 

coaly watching. Then he moved lomorrow alternoon at 2 o'clock. "The Jap officials said that we 
up to the right side of the entrance Burial will be in the North Liberty Chinese should no longer look to 
and sUd inside, his back flat cemetery. the western hemisphere for pros-
against the passageway wall. -;----------------------------

The war has reached such a cri
lical stage for the Nips that thcy 
have ordered the Chinese to offer 
10 pounds of iron to the land of 
the rising sun. The acute food 
shortage has also put the Japs on 
a starvation diet. The airplanes 
have ceased taking to the air and 
Dr. Koo staled that he believes 
that they were conserving their oil 
supply for a last major struggle 
before the aUies invade. 

"The morale of the Japanese 
people would keep the war going 
for another 10 or 20 years," the 
speaker said, "but fortunately 
their numerous sCllrcilies may 
bring about the end of the war by 
the summer of 1946." 

A petition by A. T. Cook to re
model a garage for dwelling a~ 
411 E. Davenport street was ac· 
cepted and the pelilion of .F'rank 
J. Kovac to build a workshop at 
1919 Muscatine avenue was re
jected. 

The 32nd annual meeting of the 
youth fellowship institute at Clear 
lake will be attended by four 
young people, representing the 
youth group ot the Methodist 
chW'ch. They will leave Sunday 
for the Methodist camp grounds 
at Clear lake. 

Mrs. Frank J . Snider; 806 Kirk
wood avenue, will accompany the 
group and serve as a camp coun
elor. 

The camp is for one week and 
will include young people from the 
Cedar Rapids and Davenport dis
trIcts. F'rom July 30 through 
Aug. 5, a camp will be conducted 
for the Dubuque and Waterloo dis
tricts. 

The four in the group leaving 
are Melanie Snider, Mona De Reu, 
Shirley Cress and Mavis Mere
dith. 

The group will travel in a bus 
from the West Branch school dis
trief and the representatives in 
various towns will be picked up 
along the way. 

Alter noon chow interpreters 
came up with supporting BAR 
men and changed the tactics. They 
began trying to talk the Japs out. 
The hunting parties returned to 
working while the linguists went 
from one to another of the still 
unblocked cave entrances. 

"Come out," they said in Japa
nese. "We wili not hurt you." 

The Japs on Iwo had hundreds 
of huge, complicated cave systems 
that were cleverly engineered and 
big enough, once the Americans 
began their shelling, to house all 
the defending troops. These rocky 
apartments usuaJly have two 
levels connected by staircases 
somewhere in the inLerior. They 
are cut from a general pattcrn 
wbich is tlexible enough to be 
adapted to the contours of any 
ridge formation. As the war has 
progressed, their floor plans have 
improved to meet the exigencies 
of defense against marine grena-

The typical Javanese headdresa dlers and flamethrowers. 
is made of figured cloth, with a The entrance~ to caverns on 
round knot at the back of the ' Iw~, for example, gave way im
·,eck. mediately to a flight of stairs lead-

An interpreter stood at the prin
cipal entrance to the system of 
caves in the l'idge just forward of 
thc Ninth marines CP and applied 
the "hollering out" psychology. 

"You have fought a brave and 
glorious fight," he said. He was 
crouched down and his VOice rang 
eerily in the tunncl. Behind him 
BAR's in steady hands pointed 
into the black hole. 

"But you are vastly outnum
bered," Terry, thc Interpreter, 
continued. "Only a little of the 
island remains lo be secured. Do 
nol waste your life on a hopeless 
cause. Live for a better Japan." 

Pcrsuasl ve Talk 
Inside the- silence remained un

broken. Terry waited. He directed 
the questions into recesses with a 
cuppcd hand. Terry switched the 
conversation to girls. From there 
he went on to tell about the beau
ties of American democracy and 
freedom. He had lhe Japs talking 

i . 
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I AN AMIIICAN "lING SQUAD ft .... a .lute at the JT&w of the lut German prteoner of war .. hi. 
l bod, Ia lowered hi a 1ft .. at ro~ DouIIU, Utah, where honor burial wu given eight German pn.. 
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Terry edged in slowly while his 
eyes became accustomed lo the 
darkness. This Clrst step was the 
trickiest. A few yards in he 
stopped and waited, bis flashlight 
in his left hand ready for use, his 
right hand in a pocket clamped 
over the grenade. In a spot like 
this it's not wise to use yoW' light 
unless absolutely necessary and 
then it should be held weil away 
from you. It's a good target. Terry 
never uses it when he's talking 
either, for the same reason. 

For five minutes he stood still, 
making as small a silhouette of 
himself as possible. When he 
spoke it was in a raised voice that 
echoed duliy back to him. 

"Okay, here I am. Where are 
you?" 

There was no answer. Terry 
waited five minutcs more before 
moving again. He was going on in. 
Thirty Ieet farther he came to a 
wall where the tunnel gave onto 
another passageway I' u n n i n g 
t-,nsversely. Jabbing the darkness 
It. left and right with a beam from 
his fJashligh t, he chose the right
hand route and continued on until 
he came to a room. 

Searches Roflm 
Someone had been there just a 

few minutes before. Food, half 
eaten, wa~ on , the table, and a 
candle was buwing. Standing 
there in the flickering shadows 
Terry tried, again. He reminded 
his unseen adversary that he had 
fulfilled his part of lhe conlract. 
Was the party of the second part 
going to do the same? 

The only answer was the echo. 
This was a decidedjy dangerous 
place to stand around in and since 
he was accomplishing nothing, 
Terry made his way back out of 
lhe cave. He went to work on the 
outside again, peddling his sales 
talk from entrance to entrance. 
TheJ'e were Japs in there and he 
thought some of them might de
cide to come out. At the end of 
an hour he heard a noise at the 

. enlraqce he had ju~t left and turn
ing around saw at man in dirty 
Khalii run ou t. 

Two Unused Grenades 
Waiting marines grabbed the 

brow n - f ace d ragamuffin and 
searched him. They found two 
grenades In his pockets but he had 
not att~mpted to use them. When 
they were finished Terry learned 
that the 'shaking fugitive had been 
his mysterious challenger. He was 
a Korean. He explained that be 
could not carry out his part of th~ 
bargain because of the soldiers 
who were with him. 

Armed with the certain knowl
edge there were more Koreans 
who sought mercy, Terry resumed 
his talkln,. By the end of the 
afternoon, an additional 24 Kor-

Simplified Design Goes with Play-
( 

Stage Seltings Styled 
• 

Dr. Koo took part in a 44-day, 
a~O-mile hike from Shanghai to 

ing one week for reseal'ch and Chungking, during which time he 
drawings. had an opportunity to obscrve the 

flunk their sludents and then turn 
around and agree to pass them for 
money," lhe speaker said. 

"In spite of thc terrible condi
tions aIter nine years of war, the 
people a re very, very cheerful. 
They have not lost their great 
sensc of humor," Dr. Koo said. 
" For two ':fear", m';f ~\l.~ 'IInu \ 
were forced to sell ail of our pos
sessions such as carpets, cameras, 
the typewriter and refrigerator, 
in order to get food. So, when we 
would sit down 10 the dinner table 
my daughter would say, 'Daddy, 
are we eating the camera or the 

Stage settings for next week's 
production "The Importance of 
Being Earnest" are highly stylized, 
with touches of realism. Their de
signcr, Richard Scammon, is doing 
a master's thesis on scene design 
under the direction of Prof. Arn
old Gillette of the dramatic art de
partment. 

The play by Oscar Wilde will 
be produced Monday and Tuesday 
in University theater by a group 
of high school students enrolled in 
the five-week term for special 
work in speech and dramatics. 

Scammon designed a simplified 
selting to go with the frivolous 
styles of the play. Working with 
James Casaday, costume designer, 
Scammon planned the settings to 
blend with the green dominant in 
costumes. This color was selected 
for its freshness and spirit, he ex
plained. 

The play requires two sets; the 
moning room of an English home 
and the garden of a country es
tate. Highly stylized victorian de
signs are used "with a touch of' 
rococo." A unit set, in which part 
remains on stage tor all acts, sim
plifies the task of cbanglng scen
ery between acts. The entire set
ting Clln be changed by changing 
the back walls. 

"Instead of the usual three di
mensional setting, we have used 
two-dimensional props as much as 
possible," the scene designer said. 
Vases, flowers, candlelabra and 
Iountain statlJe are flat, giving no 
sense of depth. The set il designed 
to look light in weight without 
depth, rather than appearin, In 
the three dimensional style. 

"A great deal of preliminary 
work was necessary before we 
could commence construction," 
Scammon said. "It took three 
weeks to complete the set, includ-

cans had dashed from several 
cavern openings and surrendered 
themselveS to the marines. All had 
the same story. They got away 
from the Japanese with the aid of 
the subterranean darkness and by 
subterfuge. They had talked over 
their plans for escape in Korean, 
which these Japs evidently rudn't 
understand. Some then volun
teered to stand watches at the en
trances. Others simply made • 
dash for It when no soldier wu 
near enough to stop them. 

The Jap hunt was secured tor 
the night. 

"Three drawing werc required .great destruction brought llPon 
for building the set. The artist's China by the Jap invaders. "The 
sketch shows in co Lor how the fin- reconstruction work will be tre
ished scene will look; the eleva- mendous after the war. 
lion drawing is drawn to scale, "Every railway will have to be 
showing details of the set, and rcbuilt and reequiped. There is 
the working drawing is a pictW'e also an alarming drop in the 
of how the scenery will look from ethics of the people which has 
the back and how it is fastened been brought on by the war. It 
together." will bc the job ·of the Chinese 

The stylized cutaway set i~ churches to resore these low 
placed against black cyclorama ethics to pre-war standards. 
drapes for the English morn ing "Before the war, in China, the 
room. A swag drape of rococo people could buy 160 pounds of 
style forms the top, lilrminating rife for $10 but now 160 pounds 
in huge tosslls. Wainscoating on of rice would cost you $25,000. 
the lower wall completes the vic- This type of inflation has caused 
torian detail. A green curved wa III the Chinese people to resort to 
of fabric carries out the color underhanded activities. For in
motif used throughout the settings, stance Chinese professors will 

earpet today?' .. . 
Dr. Koo described the San 

Francisco conference as a wond~r· 
ful transition from war torn 
Shanghai. "At San Franc~co," 
he said, "we see the making of -the 
20th century. We see nations 
which arc anxibus to jOin together 
to promote peace. It is in direct 
conlrast to the, independent nature 
of the 19th century nations." 

'Where Wounded Heroes Start Com'eback 

I 

There ar. oYer 650 military and yeteruI' hoapltala 
In tlli. eoURtrJt, Eyery .tate ha. at lea.t one. 
WOIIIIded meR are retumlng from the front to the .. 
...pltal •• t a rate or oyer ],200 • dayl 

)1.1111 or,a!!lIt1o~ ~!U~1iN w~~!! pa~r ¥II It 

I 

and ehanne) part of the money to theRe hOlpitell lor 
free ph(li ~ calls home, radiol, mu.leal In.tru_ella, 
el,arettea- the extra. that mean.o lIIuch t01llorll •• 
Thlt', thf! Double. V Pro:;r._ - wMte p.per for 
'\'ie19rr, ..ad tbe pr~ee)<l. to helD lI'.lI.IlDUIl Y ..... 
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